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ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL TRIP 
By Herbert W. Armstrong 

Greetings from OUf 

home in the sky, 7!/2. miles 
above the Mediterranean 
Sea, homeward-bound af
ter a strenu'Ous and ex
traordinarily successful 
tr.ip. 

On Thursday, Oct. 23 . we 
had a luncheon in london 
with the ministers from t he 
London area. Sabbath, the 
25th. I preached to the breth
ren of the London area. Un
fortunate ly they did not re
ceive the televised live trans
mission of the Last Greal Day 
at thcend of the Feast of Tab
crnaclcs. and the ministers 
had requested I bring them 
that message. More than a 
thousand brethren were pres
ent, including a de legation 
from the Continent. 

The fo llowing Monday night, 
Oct. 27, I spoke for some 40 
minutes to a large banquet in 
Cairo of some 300 leading 
people of Egypt. 1 felt that I was 
" right on target" that night, and 
they heard the Gospel of the 
Kingdom - and the world rule 
in PEACE - living the way of 
God'~ spiril us>I I.:l w. ""H flnw ing 
LOVE instead of hostilo competi· 
tion . Two men there from New 
York had r~ ads in The 
Wall Strut Journal. They were 
in the investment busi ness, and 
in affluent financial condition. 
They liked The Wall Strut 
Journal ads - but disagreed 
with my speech - especially 
what I said about outflowing 
LOVE doing away with hostile 
competition. The "(jET" way of 
life had profited them, and they 
disagreed that this world is full 
of evils. It's a pretty good world, 
they told Mr. {Stanley] Rader. 
They love this world as it is. I'm 
afraid that all the rest of us on 

INTENT LISTENERS - laraeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin meets with (from left): Stanley R. Rader, Church treasurer; Michael Revid, former lara eli 
consul general in Loa Angelea, Calil.; Herbert W. Armatrong, Church peetorgenerel; end Teddy Kollek. mayorol Jerusalem. [Photo by Ga/'Y WeringsJ 

earth are out of step, except just 
those two SATISFIED men! 

We flew to Jerusalem from 
Cairo. Ours was the first flight 
from Cairo airport to Jerusalem 
airport since the six-day war 
a defi nite FIR!!.,. Ot her planes 
now can fly from Cairo to Tel 
Aviv. Israel, but not to Jerusa
lem . 

On Sabbath night, Oct. 25, by 
thewaY,1 talked from London to 
the A.M. Sabbath service at Pas
aden(l . It is my underslandin!! 
that though !"spoke to them live·, 
it was recorded at Pasadena and 
r~pla.yed. at the: afte:rn09f'l ser
Vices. 

Then on Saturday night, Nov . 
I , 1 spoke from Jerusalcm live 
a~ain to the P~adena Audita-
num CQngre:gatlons. 

O n Thursday, Oct. 30, I spoke 
at a banquet hosted by the mayor 
of Jerusalem, Teddy Kollek, and 
on Su nday, Nov. 2. we had a per
formance at the A rab or O ld 
City side of Jerusalem of the 
ICCY {I nternational Cultural 
Cente r for Yo ut h] you ths, 
staged by both Arab and Israeli 
youths and children. A lillie 9-

year-old Arab gi rl did a very 
cute belly dance. I renewed ac
quaintance with many of our 
frien-1s in J erusalem. 

0 1. Monday, Nov. 3, I had a 
very warm and profi table meet· 
ing with Prime Minister Mena
c hern Begin in his office in Jeru
salem. Accompanying me was 
Mr. Rader, Mayor Kollek and 
former Los Angeles [Calif.) 
Consul General Michael Ravid. 
M r. Begin left a meeting with a 

group of officials in Tel Aviv, 
taking the hour dt:ive to Jerusa
lem for the meeting with me, 
and then drove back to Tel Aviv, 
keeping the officials there wait
inga50lid 2Y.! hours d uring their 
interrupted meeting. When it 
was mentioned·that he had made 
this special drive, interrupting 
an important group meeting. he 
said, "Mr. Armstrong, I wou ld 
get out ofbedat 2 in the morning 
to see you."' He was pleased that 

I plan to put his picture on the 
front cover of both The Plain 
Truth and Quest/81 , with Presi· 
dent [Anwar el· ] Sadat of 
Egypt, and a leading cover story 
about them and their peace ef· 
fort in each magazine. Our 
meeting ended in a real affec-
tionate bear hug. 

On Thu rsday of t he same 
week, Mr. Rader and I had lun· 
cheon with King Leopold III of 
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A-- PERSECUTED BUT 
FAITHFUL SERVANT OF GOD 

By Herbert W. Armstrong 
This is a long overdue 

tribute. A leader among us 
has been misjudged -

maligned - persecuted 
and character assassinated. 
It 's time I speak up. 

Brethren, so m eti m es ] 

think weare poor judges. God 
says to us: "Know ye not that 
we shall judge angels? how 
much more things that per
tain to this life?" (f Corin· 
thians 6:3) . 

The followjng verse says we 
should set them-to judge who are 
least estcemed. Yet it has been 
somc of the MOST esteemed, in 
highest positions, who have fla
grantly MISjudged. indulged in 
character assassination and de
liberate persecution. It's time I 
should speak out and I shal l de· 
lay no longer! 

God teaches, "Render there
foretoal1theirdues . . . honor to 
whom honor" is due (Romans 
13 ,7) . 

Yet it was t hose most es
teemed (not only by" us but by 
themselves as well) who sat in 
condemni ng judgment , perse
cuting one who has proved a 
faithful scrvant. 

But I hasten to add. the con· 
demners and persecutors arc 
mostly no longer even members 
ofGod 'sChurch. Perhaps what I 
am about to say is one of the sad 
n:asons. 

called at II :50 a.m., a secretary 
would say sweetly, "I'm sorry, 
but Mr. . . . bas gone to lunch. If 
J called at 1:20 he would not be 
back yet from lunch. If 1 called 
at 4:45 in the afternoon the same 
sweet secretarial voice would 
say, .. Mr .... is gone for the 
day." 

One or two of these men had 
to have the largest desks at head
quarters, while I carried on tbe 
chief executive's work from a 
tiny cubbyhole of an office, too 
small for a man's smallest desk, 
over a small. woman's boudOir, 
table. 

Yes, when I th in k back . 
"those were the days!" Some 
young men with fair ly recent 
college degrees were real impor
tant "BIG EXECUTI VES" - in 
Iheir own estimation. Some· 
times I thought the only real 
work they ever did was spend 
time wondering whether Mr. 
Armstrong was working hard 
enough! What a shame - they 
are no longer with us! Rut the 
WORK is really getting done. to
day! 

WITNESS TO ALL NATIONS - Pastor General Herben W. Armstrong converses with Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadal in the pres idential patace in downtown Cairo, overlooking the Nile River. !Pholo by Larry Omastal 

T hese were also those - and 
some were of evangelis t and vice 
presidential rank - whom I fre
q uently found it difficult to con
tact by phone in their offices. 
They ~suallY arrived at the of
fice an hour or more la te. If I 

W e do have men on the salary 
rolls at Pasadena lodny who ar
rive on lime at the office in t he 
morni ng, do nol leave unti l ! 2 
noon or 5 in Ihc afternoon. and 
take onl y one hour for lu nch. 
T hey do what is req ui rcd of 
them . 

Is.. SERVANT, ~ 9) 
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Political shifts now underway in U.S., U.K. ination this year docs nut diiCredit 
him in thc party. Indeed. his losing 
campaign may have vindicated him. 
for Mr. Kennedy represented the 
liberal conscience fighlinl against 
J immy Carter , thc opporlunistand 
the usurper. It was Mr. Kennedy, 
nOl Mr. Caner, who controlled the 
Democratic National Convention 
this year in New York, and his rous
ing speech reaffirmed thc tradition
alliberal Democratic orthodollY 
and inslantly made Sen. Kennedy 
the heir apparent to pany leader
ship. The Democratic officeholders 
who !upporled the 'open conven
tion' movement last summer were 
fearful of electoral caulstrophe with 
Jimmy Carter at the head of the 
DemocratIc Par ty ticket. Their 
worst fears were borne OUt Nov. 4 . 

PASADENA - Internalional 
rcaction to U.S. President -elcct 
Ronald Reagan"s Nov. " victory in 
general dcpc:ndson whelher acoon· 
try d~irel '" be friendly 10 the 
United SllIleli. Countries that an: 
pro-Western lind des irous of U.s. 
rriendship c:xpressed positive feac
tions;countries host ile lothe United 
Siales were negalivc:. 

Nowhere WIl5 this clearer than in 
Latin America. Fidel Cutro almost 
openly backed President J immy 
Cvter's reelection (remember the 
rcl(:b(" of Amc:rican prisoners jU$1 
before the election) and has re
mained silent si nce his man 1061. 
MClI icQ and Panama b(nh issued 
shup warnings against big-stick 
U.s. intcrvention in Latin affail"$. 
The govcrnmc:nlS of Argenti na, 
C hile and EI Salvador, on the olher 
hlUld,5ent Mr. Rcqan warm oon
gratulatory messqcs. expressing 
hopes of cllJSCr ties in the future . 

The pattern also held in the Mid· 
tait where the Palestine Liberation 
Organiution deplored Mr. Rea· 
po's ~total bias to brad," while 
Egypt and Israe-I . both of whom 
mildly preferred the " known" Mr. 
Caner to the " unknown" Mr. Rca
pn, ellpressccl optimism over Mr. 
Reagan's dC$ire to stop Soviet CJ;. 

pansionilm in the region. In both 
Iraq and Iran, on the other hood. the 
reaction tended to be " they're all 
bad. so h makC$ no difference." 

In Africa, the Zambian /Jall)' 
Mail, speaking for m()!it of 8hld;; 
Afr ica, saId Prc:sident Carter's de-

feat was "sad for Africa" because of 
Mr. Carter's support for the "liber
ation struggle." South African reac
tion. on the other hand. Wa& poii-
tive. 

In Asia, twO U.s. allies. Soutb 
Korea and the Philippines. both ell
prC$$Cd the view that they would g~t 
a better break from the incoming 
Reaaan administration. 

In Weslern Europe. reaction was 
milled. Britain's Margaret Thatch
er, who iSlenuinelyconsidered to be 
a soulmate of Mr. Rcapn on many 
iSSUC5, of COIIrK uprcssed a poIIhive 
reaction. West German Chan~lIor 
Helmut Schmidt 's reaction WIiS 
guarded - he indicated he would be 
pleased if Mr. Reaa,an appoints a 
numberofold Nixon-Ford people to 
high posilions. In France. the news
paper F,atl('r$oi,decla.red that Mr. 
Reapn's election is "above all a 
symbol. the symbol of an America 
which wants 10 oome out of its 10nl 
period of humiliations and frustra
tions." 

Mainland China. which backed 
Praident Carter . did not upras 
too much disappointment in Mr. 
Reagan 's election - provided, of 
oourst: . he renounces hiJ "two-Chi
na" policy. (In Nationalist China. 
on the other hand, news of Mr. Rea
gan's election was greeled with 
street celeb1"lltion~ and fireworks .) 

The Soviet Union 's reaction was 
also guarded. They too, had tilted 
toward Mr. Carter. but now there 
arc reports that they are "optimis
tic" that they can work with the new 

By Dtkter H . ra.uow-r 

Several years ago J. Edgar HOI)oo 
vcr wrotean art icle entit led "Wherc 
Doe!; Discipline Begin1" "Frank
ly." he $aid. " I bccume irritated 
when I hear doting mothers and 
fathen say, ' I love Junior so much 
that I just can't bring myself to pun
ish him.' In reality, these parenlSdo 
not love their children. It is astrange 
kind of love ind~ which turns II 

normal infant into a maladjusted 
child! 

"And let Ihere be no mistake. an 
undisciplined child cannot belp be
ing maladjusted. Frustration, ten
sion and resentment confront him 
on all sidcs .... 

" Discipline is the opposite of self
indulgence. Show me a borne in 
which the patents practice self-dis
cipline and I'U show you a home 
where a mother and father hold the 
love and respect of their chil
dren ... Discipline, fai rly and con
siltently invoked, breeds ... re
spect." 

A young, serious-minded mother 
complained to my wife and me re
ecntly aboot her children's ItoCk of 
respect and their lack of achieve
ment in school. She wd: " Mychil
dren Men't bad kids. They just have 
a lot of spunk . But I'm worried 
about thei r futuTE . We have 10 be 
tough in so many arc:.u. 

" My husband and I dOf1' t want to 
bave to be tough at home 100. Isn't 
there another way to handle 
them?" 

We gave her the same advice we 
would give to all parenu: If you're 
going to keep your chlldren within 
t he guidelinc¥of God', way. you will 
bave 10 define those guidelines and 
uphold them consistently. And 'you 
.... ill have 10 be firm and (0" « 1 ),our 
children when they stray outside 
them. 

There are many .... ays tu disci
pline. Children respond differcntly 
at different ages, and the serious
ness of the error must be taken into 
c.onsiderallon. To 5Ome, writing an 

apology is punishment, to others, 
being grounded from 50Cial acl ivi
ties or being sent to bed early is ade
quate. For others a spanking is nec· 
essary. The parcnUi mUll 'pend time 
wi th their children 10 really blOW 

them. 
God has laid out a biblical pattcrn 

for parent-child relations and a 
number of clear-cut principles. Fol
lowing are lCVeu..lscripturai princi
plCli cunccrning correction. 

• Correction must be preceded 
by the parents' positive Christian 
example. (Sec Deuteronomy 6: 1-2.) 
It is easy to tdlour children what to 
do - but how difficuh it is to live 
the way we want them to! Do we live 
by all of God's commandments dai
ly? This passage is the beginning of 
the biblical model of correction: 
Partms should bt finf 10 St. Iht 
right uamplt. 

• Correction must be preceded 
by parenu providing for thei r chil
dren's physical, social, emotiOnal 
and spir itual needs (Luke 11 :11-
13) . Unless we parenuprovide free
ly fGl' our children', needs they .... iIl 
not love 01' rcspect us, and they will 
resist or rejcct our efforts to oorrect 
them. 

• Correction must be »fl:Ceded 
by proper ins truction ( Hebre .... s 
12:1-6). Sometimes wo make the 
mistake of correcling our children 
for th ings they didn't realize were 
wrong. These words in Hebrews 
should be of encouragement to all 
Christian parent&. 

• Correction must be done in 
love. not OUt of fruslTalion (Revela
tion 3:19). Correction is part of dis
cipline. As God's eump!e points 
OUt, lenuine dj~;pline is done in 
love; puniihmcntl\oW!i from anger . 
We must understand that making a 
child [ttl /ovtd if th, moS! impor
lam pDTI 0/ good dlSdplillt. Of 
courM: this is not all , but it 15 very 
important . 

• Correction must bedonefor the 
welfare of the child (Hebre ..... s 12:7-

administration. bc:c.ausc it will beat 
leasl more consistent. though firm 
cr. Ihan W l$ the last. 

The mOSt interesting Russian 
reaction was reported in Ihe London 
Daily Ttlrgraph . O ne young Mos
cowite interviewed by the paper sur
prisingly expressed his hope: that 
" Mr. Reaaan would restore Ameri
can prestige in the world and take a 
stronger line over issues such as 
Afghanistan." 

SIIif15 ",In a!MIldt 
While PrCllident-eleCI Reagan 

has bc:cn busy preparinl! for his tran
sit ion to power another election of 
50rts has taken place in Britain. On 
Nov. 10. Micbael Foot, a ftam 
boyant Idtilt firebrand . wuchoscn 
to lead Britain's opposition Labour 
Parly. Labouritf;:5 losl the nalional 
electioM lut year 10 the Conserva
tivu, lead by Prime M inister 
Thatcher. 

Mr. Foot takes over as Labour 
leader from former Prime Minister 
James Callaghan, wllorepresenu tbe 
moderate righl spectrum of the 
OI herwiK v~ry socialistic, oUI-of
lOuch-with-reality party. His victory 
Signifies a pronounced lurch to tbe 
lefl within Labour,a trcrld underway 
since Mrs. Thatcher 's victory, and 
intensified during the Labour Party 
convention a few wccu 1180. 

Prime Minister Thatcher is light
ening Britain's economie belt with a 
lang overdue dose of monetarist 
medicine. As a result. the pound 
Slerl ing is sirong and once again 

8). How many times have we said, 
" I'm doinglhis for your own good." 
when . in fact. Our self-control and 
patience are gone. and we have given 
in (0 irritation and anger? Don't 
think your child doesn't recognize 
the difference. 

• Correclion must produce ItCU

rity and respect. "My ~n. do not 
despil1.C the Lord'~ disctpline or be 
wcary of his reproof, for the Lord 
reproyc~ him whom he loves, lIS a 
father the son in whom he deli8hts" 
(Prover~ 3:11-12. Revi:>ed Stan
dard Version). 

True biblical correct ion, done in 
love for the child 's benefit, produces 
K(:urity and respect and promotes 
maturi ty. Punishmentmotivlted by 
Mger and revenge. will only pro
voke fear and resentment. 

• Correction must be fair, sensi
tive and consis tent. All we paten" 
should read and reread Ephesians 
6:4 and Colossians 3:21 if we are to 
be the kind of parenlll God wants us 
to be. 

Our sons' and daughters' rcac_ 
tiOM to correction are clues of iu 
, ultability IUId ~ffCClivenQS. True 
Christian discipline, born or love 
and sensitivity, does DOt caU$C chil
dren to despair. 

• Correction musl promote un
dentandil\8 and oommunication. In 
Hebrews 12: I I we read that this dis
cipline produces "the peaceable 
fruit of righ teousness unto them 
which are exercised thereby." Com
mlinicat ion between child and par
ent iSCKtremelyimponMl.1 hope: to 
deal with it in more detail in lUlOther 
column. 

Ar. parents in God's Church we 
all have a strong rcspoMibility when 
it comes to the rearing of our chil
dren. Each has the potential of be
coming a God. This . houldn·t be 
taken lightly. 

We've all made mistakes, bUI no 
matter .... hat we have done in the 
past, we can Slart afresh with God's 
ways in discipline. Starl now before 
it's too late! We bave tha t special 
opportunity to mold our youngstel'5' 
chantCter for ilIch a short period of 
time. 

But the mO!01 important thing to 
remember is that no matter how 
often you tell your children the way 
they ought to live. they will see whllt 
you do and do IlJ )'OW dQ - not as 
you sa)' to do 

well-respected around the world . 
But Mrs. Thatcher's succw in th is 
area was achieved at the expen5e of 
steadily rising shorl -term unem
ployment . Hence ber polida are 
becoming i ncrca.~i ngJy unpopuillr . 
Nevertheless, as long as she retains 
her comfortable parliamentary ma
jority, she will not have to stand for 
election until 1984. 

Her opponent. Mr. Foot. could 
not possibly CKprc:ss more opposite 
views. He is fiercely dedicated to 
statism. government spending to re
duce unemployment llDd nalional i
ution of indu$try. He also cham
pions the Labour radical left 's new 
issues - Britain's pull-out from the 
Common Market, unilateral nil-

"Of course. il is far from clear 
that Kennedy would have bc:cn a 
stronger candidate than Carter at 

weRLDWATCH 
BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

clear disarmament and a ban on sta
tioning U.s. nuclear weapons on 
British wil. 

A pantllel right-left phenomenon 
may now be occurring in tbe Uni ted 
States. Conservatives. rather th.n 
IiO-caIled Ford moderatCl, a.re now 
firmly in oontrol of the Republican 
Party. The reaction on the part of 
the badly beaten Democratic Party 
is likely to be a more pronounced 
move to the left. 

Dt-tnocfttic 1eIl4trslMp 

But who .... iIIlcad the Democrats1 
President Carler - aone-lime phe
nomenon who arose OUt of nowhere 
to capture thc.l>cmocr3lic machin
eryin 1976_iu hornughlydiscred_ 
ited. So are the so-called nCOCOflitr
vlllive Democnlt.l who supported 
Mr. Rcapn thit year. Tbal,.leaves 
room ror only a true-blue liberal. 

" Leadership of the Democrat ic 
Party." writes William Schneider in 
the Los Angeles [Calif.) Timts. 
Nov. 9 " probably will pas.~ to Sen. 
Edward M . Kennedy. Sen. Kenne
dy is the one Democratic figure with 
powerful personal loyal ties. politi
cal stature and demonstrated elCClo
ral appeal. T he facl lhat he IllIit the 
Democratic prinurics and the nom-

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

DHoIIII~Q'W 
In our budSd for tile:: Feasl Ihis year. 

we ... ereable lo sctu/de afund rorrnter· 
laini", and fellowlbippinS. We pI~ncd 
to talte out lOme ... ido ... s. prop\c trllns· 
(eNins 10 OUr AI,U1utn Feut site Ind a 
local family . We.could hardly .... aillof"l· 
fiHourdR'WD. 

Earlyin tbe fca.il . .... e .... enl rollc.rsk.at
ins. 11 ... ,U only one more lap lround Ihe 
rink aft~r ~ SWOCI lill ie Hlr! SlUd. "Mrl. 
Zorn. you're the best lookinSliuler OUI 
herc., .. thal the inevitable fall came. I Iud 
• disiocat<;d middle lillier and. broken 
. rm. 

When it da ... nedon me that the doctor 
bill had used upourenterlainina mDMy. 
I WIS heanbrolr.en. T .... odays Iller acol· 
leclion ..... pri~"cly Wen up and Mr. 
[Earl] Roc:mct'. our min ister. gave my 
husband a slyrofOlUJl ellp Sluffed wilh 
money. 

We ... ere. able. 10 uke OUI evel)'Otlt. 
we'd planned on. We want to thank 
everybody ... 110 helped USOUt and let QUI' 

dream come true. 
Toni Marie Zorn 
Soldotna, Alaska 

• • • 
Uplifllaa a"ida 

Thank )'ou [Puler Faulkner) so 
much (or your upliftin, and somelimes 
reprimanding arlicl~! I don'l believe I 
could sclca. favorile - they are IIIlw 
good! 

Thin" 10)'00 and aU mille writeR In 

TIl .. WOI'ld..,jd .. N....,s ror keeping the. 
brethren so informed. 

Jeri 'lokomb 
Boaz, Alp 

the head or the Democratic ticket 
this year. Kennedy'sliabililies were 
amply demonstrated du ring the 
long primary campaign. But Kenne
dy nevertheless WOn legilimacy in 
the part)'. even as Reaaan did in his 
party. when he narrowly l05t tbe 
nominal ion to an incumbent Presi
dent fou r yean ago. By carrying his 
fi8h t to the bitter end. Kennedy 
established himself as a man of deep 
principle and commitment . And 
then by campailning for Carter this 
fall. he bolstered his reputation as a 
good partisan:' 

Mr. Reagan. similar to Mrs. 
Thatcher in Great Britain, has every 
lOtenllon of getting his nation, as he 
says. "back to work again." And like 
Mrs. Thatcher. he will be: judged 
primarily upon hi. performance 
with theCC'O'ilomy ~ Wi" h~ be@IeIO 
cut inftation. for example. wit bout 
paying a heavy price in unemploy
ment - an issue the fU ll -employ
ment -philosophy Democrats would 
certainly capi talize on1 

Might we ite by the elecllon in 
1984 - God permitting the lime 
a swinl to the left in the United 
States and the United Kingdom 
and a corresponding swing to the 
right in West Germany? Curiowly. 
the Germans seem to follow , by sev
era! years, trends in t he Uniled 
States. Bonn is lIill in the hands of a 
left-of-ccnter socialist government. 
A swing to the rtght. which took 
place in Brilain in 1978 and in the 
United States in 1980, has yet to 
take plaee in Bonn. 
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Director applies success laws 
Malcolm Tofts,/ormer local 

church news edi/Or for The 
Worldwide News, is noWQ min
fsur{al trainee in f/ou Slon, 
Ttx. 

By Malcolm R. Tofls 
PASADENA - Could you en

dure and overcome racial discrimi
nation. un inferiorit y complex, 
divorce of your parenlli. adoption, 
readoption, a oourt·martial and a 
hOit of other problems? 

With the help of God, Carlton 
Green. Food Service director at 
AmbaMador College, did all of this 
- and more. 

Born in 1938 toa black family liv_ 
ing in ()verton. Tex .• Carlton was 
adopted at the age of six months. 
Seven and a half yean later, he was 
shocked to di5CQver his legal parents 
weren't his real parenlS, when his 
natural mOlher sucee.ssfully fought 
a legal battle to brinK him to Detroit, 
Mich., from Oakland, Calif. 

His natural mother had divorced 
and remarried, and Carlton's step... 
father often beat him and his broth

" . 
Family lunnail continued when 

Carllon's mother divorced and re
I1l3.!ried again. Carlton began to 
have difficulty in reialionships with 
others, stating, '" didn't do very 

well academically and I rOuKht a 
lot." 

With both parentS working, his 
family began to prosper somewhat, 
and they moved into a niCt:r neigh
borhood. UnfOrlllOately, this meant 
Carlton had to go loa !iChool where 
his race was a liny minority. He was 
severely ridiculed and harrassed. 

Why leara? 

Entering junior high school, bur
dened with family and other prob
lems, he recalled his impressions: ") 
was restless and had little interest in 
learning ... I couldn't understand 
why it wu nccc:ssary toltarn mathe
matics when I could already count 
money. And I couldn't understand 
why it was nccessaryto learn history 
when the contribution of black 
people was ignored." 

During t4e rocky yean that fol
lowed, Carlton was in and out of 
trouble with the authorities. Frus
trated with helplessly watching his 
stepfather beat his mother, hc falsi
fied his age during hi~ Knior year 
and joined the Marine Corps. The 
ruse failed and he was discharged. 
"A year later." he said, " I rejoined 
the Marines -this time legally." 

On Oct. 7,1955, tbe 17-year-old 
Carlton returned from basic train
ing to take 15-yClit-old Judith Mac 
Patton as his bridc. In December he 
was as.signed to a post in the Far 

Church, college conserve 
to cut high energy costs 

8y Job Curry 
PASADENA - Think your 

utility bills ate too high? How 
would you likc [0 pay S I. I mirrion 
for your electricity, gas, water and 
sewage disposal. That's the pro
jected cost this year for Church and 
college facilities here. 

Heading the effort to reduce this 
massive utilily bill is Paul Troike, 
plant engineer at Ambassador Col
lege. Five yean ago action to reduce 
energy consumption began and 
since: 1978 the implementalion of 
cost-saving measures has been in 
full swing. 

Ten years ago,the utility bill for 
the Church and college in Pasadina 
was 5152,000, according to Mr. 
Troike . The ' 1979 figure was 
5709,000, even though overall coo
sumption remained stable. "We 
have held the line on consumption, 
even with the addition of certain fU
tures:' IIlYS Mr. Troike. 

Additionally, Pasadena residents 
have thc dubious distinction of pay
ing one of the highest electricity 
rates in the United States. with the 
C hurch being the third largest con
sumer in the city, adds Mr. Troike. 

Among steps taken to reduce 
costs is the fine-tuning of buildings 
This consists of taSk -lighting, 
eh()o:)l5ing the appropriate candle
power for each office or room and 
using the more energy-efficient 8u
orescent-tubelighting whe~ practi
cal. instead of incandescent bulbs. 
Air-oonditioning systemll now run 
on an econo-cycle, a system that will 
automatically draw air in from the 
atmosphere, when the outside tem
perature drops below that inside the 
building, making the use of air
chiller units unnecessary. 

To reduce water consumption, 
the Landscape Departmenl in 1977 
began introducing' more efficient 
watering systems with finer spray, 
using fewer gallons. AI"-O, much of 
the watering is now done at nighllo 
reduce evaporation . 

Mr. Tn;)ike addtc$SCd Ambassa
dor College students on con»Crva
tion in April. and noticed an imme
diate drop of 54,000 to 55,000 a 
month in the utilities bill. Taking 
shorter showers and turning orr 
lishts in empty rOOtm added up to 
big savings. 

MONITORING USAGE - Paul Trolke, plant englOaer at Ambassador Col
lege , checks kilowatt hours on meters in the College's central air condi
tioning plant. (Photo by Nathan Faulknel l 

East, thousands of miles away from 
his young wife. It was not a h:lpPY 
lour of duty. In March, 1957. hewas 
court-mar tialed in Okinawa, re
duced to the lowest rank and sen
tenced to six months of hard labor. 

Things went from bad to worse. 
"The pri$()n :It Okinawa was noto
rious for brutality," reported Mr. 
Gr«n. He was not allowed to talk, 
except to ask permission to cross 
yellow lines placed throughout the 
camp. At times, this could take 
hours. he said. 

Work at the eamp wa.~ difficult, 
all prisoners were requ ired to break 
heavy stones with short-handled 
picks. "We had to lean over uncom
fortably," he rccaJled, "thUi making 
the task painful. But even with the 
pain, we were not permitted to slow 
the pace." 

E"ptftSivf h:ssoas 
A harsh experience, the tour of 

duty taught Mr. Green an impor
tant concept: ·"t learned that when 
you make a mistake there isalwaysa 
penalty. I learned that wheneyer I 
made a wrong decision or took 
wrong action I would be hurt. So I 
decided that when I was released 
from prison I would make a suoces.s 
of my life." 

Rejoining his wife in October, 
1957, on a new assignment in North 
Carolina, the Greens SCt up housc
keeping amidst severe poverty. The 
family swelled to three children by 
Mr. Green's 22nd birthday (it 
would later grow losix), and'he tried 
toencourqe his wife with his dream 
of one day succeedinK as the man
qerofa large restaurant. 

Mr. Green heard Herbert W. 
Armstrong on The World Tomor-
row program for the first time after 
being transfefTed to Hawaii in 1960, 
He wrote for the booklets on mar
riaae and Tht Sntfl Laws o/SIIe
uss. '"Neither my wife nor I knew 

MEAL PLANNING - Food Service director Cerlton Green perusllS an 
Amba88ador College dinner menu with aleletant Charlene Diem, an 
employee lor 19 yellor •. [Photo by Scon Smith) 

of any relatives who had asuCCC$Sful 
marriaae," he reported. Everyone in 
his and hill wife's immediale family 
had gone through divorce. 

Thelurning point in his life came 
when he besan applying the .seven 
laws of success. At age 25, he was 
managing 300 men, serving 6,000 
people in a S7-miUion food service 
operation. During this time, Mr. 
Green advanced two ranks. 

Transferred back to Jacksonville, 
N.C., in 1967, Mr. Green resolved 
to change. Sabbath-keeping began 
and smoking and consumption or 
pork ceased. M manager of the 
commanding general's and chief or 
staff's.dining hall , hceven re(used 10 

serve unclean meats. 80th Mr. and 
Mrs. Green began driving 400 miles 
every weekend to attend services 
and Spokesman Club. 

In 1969 he received a conscien
tious objectors discharge from the 
Marine Corps. That same year, two 
years after attending bis first Feast 
of Tabernacles in BiS Sandy, Tex., 
Mr. Green left hill pCIISition in res-

taurant management to work in the 
campus kitchen there. 

Mr. Green wa~ named the Big 
Sandy Food Service director in 
1971, and four years later he was 
"shocked to his socks" when he Wall 

ordained into God's ministry. 
The sucee.ss story continued after 

being transferred to the Pasadena 
campus in 1977. Since then he has 
earned a bachelor's degree: in nulri
tion and a master's degree in hotel 
management. 

Tbe key to success? Mr. Green 
says a man is only defeated when he 
quits. On the wall of his office hangs 
an engraved plaque with the seven 
laws of success. To those wbo suffer 
discrimination, setbacks and an· 
guish, Mr. Gree:n points toward 
Gud'ssoon-coming Kingdom: "Re
membertbat even with aJlthe heart
break and sufferings ... you areone 
ofthe most blessed people who have 
ever lived. You are experiencing 
pain and grief so that you may learn 
of yourself and grow for something 
sreater." 

Texan recounts Czech Feast 
Th~ 100ytQr-oid son of Long

vitw, Ttx., Churl:h m~mbf'r~ 

G~rw and CoMi~ ZhCH'n~ rt
tOllfIlS his virwo/ Karlovy Vary, 
Cuchoslovakia. wh~rt ht, his 
fHU~nlS ond 10-ytor-old broth
er. Seoll. atWldtd Iht 1980 
Feast 0/ TabrrnacJu Thr arli
cl~ is rtprintrd by permission of 
,htGladtwlJur, T~x. , Mirror. 

By MaUZbome 
GLADEWATER, Tell. - We 

drove to Shreveport (La.) and 
boarded a 727 and Hew to Atlanta., 
Ga., and boarded a jumbo-jet Tri
star and Hew to Frankfurt, Germa
ny. We rented a car and drove to 
Czechoslovakia. 

When we crossed the border be
tween Gcrmany and Czechoslo

..¥wa we had 10 turn in our pasiports 
and visas for 45 minutes it took us. I 
sawa train go by and after it had left, 
the tady cranked up the railroad 
c~ing by hand. 

There were batbcd·wire fences 
between Germany and Czechoslo
vakia. In the middle was no-mans 
land. Anybody who got in the mid
dle would get shot by a guard. 

We are finally on Our way to Kar
levy Vary, where the hot mineral 
baths are located . The people there 
would sip out of their special cups. 
hot mineral water from the free 
springs. The stores opened up g to 
t2 a.m. :md 2 to 6 p.m. and there 
were always long lines of peoplc 
wait ing to get in. They would be 
.:Iosed two hoursevery afternoon for 
inventory. 

The money exchange rtlte wa.~ 9 
korunas for a dollar . Food WAA Yery 
cheap and sasoline wa.~ very high. 
This town w3.~ named afte r Charles 
I V who discovered the hot minerai 
spnngs. 

(We \..Cpl Lh o: Feas[ ill t ho:Grand 

Hotel Moslcva. When we went to 
Church we bad to wear a wireless 
headset to hear our own language. 
. W e had to wear name tags too. 
When we sang it was half German 
and half English. You should have 
heard it!) 

We took a bus tour to Prague, the 
capital of Czechoslovakia. Here we 
uw many old buildings dated baek 
from the Middle Ages. We uw the 
Apostle Clock strike. Twelve apos
tles came out and went around in a 
circle. 

After the clock, we entered an 
ancient graveyard - the richest 
Jew, Mordecai Mizer is buried 
there. Before the Germans came in 
and attacked, a fourth of PTague 
were Jews, so Mordecai Mi.ter WII5 

really the richest Jew. 
Back in the graveyard they buried 

the Jews standing up. Every time a 
graveyard was full, they would put a 
layer of dirt on and start over. They 
have done that 12 times so far . 

Then we went io the Hradcany 
Castle. It was giant in size. The bish
ops were buried under the Iloor. In 
front the guards stand watch. The 
Cr.ech nag was nying: that m~t the 
president of Czechoslovakia was 
there, his name is President (Gustavj 
lIusak. 

We went to the UFlecko Brewery _ 
and had stag and black beer and real 
Limburger cheese. It was so strong 
you coutd hardly (stilild the) smell 
of it. The brewery was built in A.D. 
1499. 

We saw a castle th:;11 was bUilt in 
thl! l3th century. II is a pbce to 
bring soakes iJ,od milk (hem Dnd 
make medicine. One morning we 
went to Pilzen to locate our ances· 
ton, which we had found. Pilzen is a 
\'ery 01(1 town. It iuccond largcst in 
Czech())lovakia 

'\s .... c traveled on th roup;h the 
.:oulltryside. we \:Quid ~.:e the Clml-

ROUINO HIUS - Ten·year-old 
Mall Zhorne peers through blnoc· 
ulars at farmlanda near the Ger· 
man·Czech bordar town of Cheb. 
[Photo by Scott Zhorne) 

bines working in their rye fields. 
And when .... e got to Pisek we saw 
Ihe uldest bridge in Czechoslovakia. 
We started into a food store for 
something toeat . I got a barofehoc· 
Olllle: and a plee:e of good rye bread. 
~ow we are on our way to Ccske 

Budovoice where the onginal Bud
wel~er bter is frollI . We met a nice 
family thcrc. We talked about the 
life they live '" C7.echo~lovakia. 

After .... e had tta and t.J.ke. they 
(S .. CZECH, pa1lll4) 
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Indian brethren walk, ride, fly, 
to reach the Feast in Nasrapur 

By Rod MattMws 
NASRAPUR,lndia - Ginvum 

Ngaihte left his home in remote 
Manipur state in eastern India near 
the Burmese border. Twelve days 
later. after traveling 2.250 miles by 
foot. bus, train and airplane. he ar
rived in Nasrapur, the lone feast 
site in India 

Thi! was to be the fint Feast for 
Mr. Ngaihlc - the fint time 10 
meet 130 other Feastgoers who as· 
sembled at this site, 160 miles 
southeast of Bombay. 

Fifteen years a,so (1965) he was 
giyen a copy of Tht Plain Truth and 
four years later be was foliowing the 
truth of God as beset he knew. Bul 
becallSC be lived in a remotearca, he 
wasn't baptized until 1978. when 
Spauldin& Ku\asingam. the cider in 

TRIP 
(ContlnuMfro",~ 11 

Belgium and his wife in their 
chateau home near W aterloo. 

Sabbath, last week, the 8th. 
we had a Bible study in our hotel 
suite, going through Daniel 2, 7, 
and Revelation 13 and 17. The 
Sabbath before, in J erusalem, 
we had a Bible s tudy on John, 
18th and 19th chapters, about 
the trial. crucifixion and burial 
of Christ, because our party had 
been in Jerusalem and had 
visited the garden tomb where 
Jesus was buried - also seeing 
the exact spot where He was cru
cified. 

On Sabbath evening in Paris, 
where we were waiting while 
seeing King leopold and before 
returning to Cairo to see Presi
dent Sadat, I spoke live again 
this time to the New York 
church at their Sabbath after
noon service. That too was re
corded and possibly may be 
heard from tape at Pasadena and 
elsewhere. 

Then Sunday we returned to 
Cwro for the visit with President 
Anwar el-Sadat. Originally our 
meeting had been scheduled for 
our first visit there. but due to 
the visit of tbe president of Is
rael. and the fact President Sa
dat wanted a full visit with me 
because of the forthcoming ar
ticles in Th~ Plain Truth and 
Qu~sl/8J, he rescheduled oui
meeting for yesterday, Tuesday 
the 11th. 

It was possibly the best meet
ing I have had with a head of 
state - unless it was the meet
ing with Prime Minister Begin. 

India, was firsl able to v1sit him. 
His journey to the Feast began 

Sept. 16 wi th an arduous 20-mile 
wailt in the hill country of his home 
st8te. He reached Tanlon the next 
day. Then it was a thr~ay wait for 
the next bus to Churachandpur, the 
district hcadQullrters. Once there he 
obtained a leave of absence from his 
job as a teacher in a government 
high school. 

That took another three days and 
time was running out. Another bus 
to Imphal. the Slate capital. On 
Sept. 24 he Hew to Calcutta to board 
a train that would lake tWO days to 
snake its way across the Indian sub
conlinent. Heldt thetrainatPoona, 
about five hours short of Bombay, 
and reached Nasrapur after a final 
hour or two in another bus. Then it 

speech on na tional television 
from a large auditorium on the 
ground Hoor of a large 12-story 
office bu.lding. We arrived at 
this building - Mr. Rader and J 
- about II :45 a.m. We were 
taken to a lounge adjoining an 
executive office on a top Hoor. 
We waited about 30 minutes. 
Then we were ushered into the 
office , where the TV set was on. 
President Sadat was ending his 
speech to the nation in the audi
torium below. Then came a 
graduation ceremony. The occa
s ion was an annual meeting of 
the teachers' union. Apparently 
Mr. Sadat's speech had been the 
speech at a graduation exercise. 
Then came presentation of di
plomas or degrees. each hand
shaking with the President! 

Then we proceeded Idown to 
the parking lot in front of the 
building and entered an official 
car behind a Cadillac ambu
lance, which apparently follows 
the president's car wherever he 
goes by car. After about 40 min
utes Or. [Mohammed Abdel 
Kader] Hatem, the prC$ident's 
close personal adviser, eame out 
and joined us inourcat.Soon the 
president'S cavalcade started. 
Crowds on the sidewalks were 
gathered to wave at the presi
dent. We were part ofthe presi
dent's cavalcade. We were driv
en to Guza Palace. 

was a mere two-mile walk from the 
main road to the site. 

He did miss a day or two of the 
Fcstival because of the delays, but 
then whoelscendures 12 days of dis
comfort to keep the Feast (or the 
first time! Mr. Ngaihtc hoped to 
make it home to his wife and seven 
children by Oct. 16, more tban four 
weeks after leaving. 

The breth ren wclcomed two 
other members from Manipur for 
the first time: Balu Singh and his 
brother, Pramesivan Singh. They 
came from Impbal by train, covcr
ing the 1,800 miles in two days. 

Their thrill at meeting other 
brethren for the first time and to 
"share the joy and blessings be
stowed on uS by the eternal God" 
was cvident. 

thc base of Mt. Sinai a PEACE 

CENTER, to COSt S70 million. It 
will be emblematic of peace be
tween nations and religions. He 
showed us a photograph of the 
architect's rendering picturing 
the center. It is a beautiful 
walled complex and inside are 
three main buildings - a 
mosq ue, a sy nagogue and a 
church - symbolizing coopera
tionand peace between the three 
religions. 

All threc rcgaTd Moses as a 
prophet, and al1look to the same 
God, though the Islam religion 
calls Him by the name Allah. 

A very short walk from this 
complex will be erected a mod
ern tourist hotel. 

I caught the vision immedi
ately a;d will write feature -ar
ticles - coverstories - for both 
Quesl/81 and Th~ Plain Truth, 
showing pictures or both Prime 
Minister Begin and President 
Sadat on the front covers. 

It was atop this mountain 
nearly 3,000 years ago that God 
gave HIS LAW - the WAY to 
PEACE - on the stone tablets to 
M""". 

The Ambassador foundation 
has pledged, through myself and 
Mr. Rader, agiftofSI million in 
10 an'nual installments toward 
this center for WOk .. l> PEACE. I 

signed the check for S I 00.000 as 
the first installment and handed 
it to President Sadat. This 
matches, or partly matches, 
what we have done in Israel the 
past two years. 

This will give us agreat deal of 
valuab le publicity over the 
world as working for WORLD 
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FEAST TRAVELERS - Prameslvsn Singh (left), Balu Singh and Glnvum 
Ngaihle gather at the Fe .. t In Nasrapur, India, aftar traveling a combined 
distance of nearly 6,000 miles. IPhoto by R. SukumarJ 

PEACE. and open more doors for 
proclaiming the WAY topcace
the WAY of God's law and the 
coming Kingdom of God. 

Things like this open a door 
NOT OPEN to the religions of this 
world o r their leaders. 

J know that our meeting with 
Mr. Sadat, j ust like that with 
Mr. Begin, was altogether DIF· 
FERENT than any meetings - IF 
they ever granted one - with 
other religious leaders - or. for 
that matter. different than their 
meetings with press representa
tives or men of official standing 
from other nations. Our meet
ings are WARM, and even the 
Spirit of God is felt there. 

Mr. Rader asked questions as 
to a statement Mr. Sadat would 
like to make to the American 
people, what he thought of the 
new changeover in the U_S. 
presidency, etc., and I talked 
further about Goo's LAW, as the 
WAY to world peace -and the 
difference between the ways of 
life of "Give" and "OET." As 
Mr. Gotoh said in the car as we 
were leaving, "You certainly 
preached 'to him the true Gos
pel!" 

Our meeting ended in a semi
bear bug, with deep-felt affec
tion. I said I'd like a photograpb 
with him on one side and Mr. 
Begin on the other, and Mr. Sa
dat said be would too, and per
haps we may be able to. Mr. 
Begin asked me to give his 
warmest greetings to President 
Sadat, which I did. 

Both these Middle East lead
ers know I am planning to fea
ture a cover story on both of 

them, and both are exceedingly 
pleased. 

All in all, it somehow seems 
that God has blessed this trip by 
maleing it the most successful so 
rM. 

Czech 
(Continued from ~ 31 

took us through his orchard of 
plums, peani and apples. We asked 
him about all these planes flying 
overhead: even tbougb he did not 
speak any Enalisb, my Dad can 
speak Cuch. He said that October 
was tbe 35th year [anniversary of 
the) revolution when Ihe Russians 
saved the Czechs rrom Germany. 
Over tbe counll)', there are nags 
and hammer and sickles. and air
plancs ftyillJ . 

When we left the country of 
Czechoslavakia. wc had to cross the 
border to AUitria. Austrian bow;cs 
bave peinted designs on them. 
There was DOtrasb. There WM green 
mountainsides and small farms 
everywhere. 

We traveled by the Danube River 
and ate lunch there. The barges 
were going past carrying tons of 
iron. From the abore we could see 
tbe caallcs way upon big mountairu 
surrounded by the river. We had to 
goon now, lOolfwe went. 

We turned in our passports a,gain 
at tbe German border. We drove 
alongside the Rbine River until we 
got to FranHurt,Gcrmany. 

We got to get on the plane and fty 
a different route bcc.ause of the 
headwindi. We new over Scotland 
and Greenland. You could see the 
snow-covel'Cd mountains and roads. 
Aying back to Texu we gained sill: 
hours time. 

This was a rantastie trip I will 
never rorget. 

Our TV crew was with us for 
these visits, and these mcetings 
will be shown on U.S . television, 
as welt as in our churches. 

The president had proceeded 
us into the palace. The first lady, 
Mrs. Sada!. met us on the porti
co outside the entrance and es
corted me in, and into a special 
reception room. There our 9wn 
TV crew, as well as official go~
eroment TV camera crews, had 
set all TV lights and cameras, 
focused on the seats where the 
president and I were to sit. 

We had to wait about 20 min
utes or so. Already in the palace 
was a group of U.$. congress
men waiting to see the presi
dent. 

YOU international exchange set 
We are now descending for a 

one-night stopover in Paris -
because it is simply tOO long and 
fatiguing 3 Hight from Cairo to 
the U.s. West Coast. Continue 
tomorrOW ... 

I am now home in Tucson. We 
had a briefovcrnight rest in Par· 
is, lcaving yestcrday, Thursday, 
at about 11:40 a.m., arriving 
Tucson about 3:30 a.tn. this 
morning, Paris time, which was 
6:30 p.m. last night here. 

My meeting with President 
Sadat was Tuesday, Nov. II, the 
62nd anniversary of the end of 
World War I - and how well J 
remember that day of j ubilant. 
almost riotous celebration. 

The president wa. .. giving a 

The first lady entertained u:; 
while we were waiting and she 
and I were photographed to
gether. She is a very attractive, 
cultured, intelligent woman 
with good personality - a gra· 
cious host. 

When the president was ready 
to enter, she left the reception 
room. The cameras clicked as 
Mr. Rader. Mr. (Osamu] Go· 
toh, Dr. Hatem and I met the 
pre~ident. Then he and I sat in 
corner chairs very close together 
for the TV cameras. 

President Sadat is building at 

PASADENA - Applications 
are now being accepted for the 
Youth Opportunities United InleT
national Exchange Program, ac
cording to YOU director Kevin 
Dean. The program, now in its 
fourth year, offers an exciting edu
cational opportunity for young men 
and women in God's Church, he 
said. 

According (0 YOU offices here, 
the program is open to high school 
sophomores and juniors. Those ae
ccpted wi1lspcnd sill. months abroad 
with a family in the Church,during 
which time they will attend school 
in thai country. Because of differ
ences in the school year, the pro
gram is open only to those in the 
northern hemisphere. 

The YOU office noted that 24 

young people have participated in 
the program, whieb is essentially an 
exchange between twoChureh fam
ilies, arranged through YOU . 

For exampl~, 17-year-old Gayle 
Travis, from Milton. Wis .. is now 
living in Ireland with the Chlpman 
family . Gayle g(lCl; to school each 
day with the Chapman's t7-year
old daughter. Beryl. 

YOU paid for Gayle's trip to Ire· 
land and helped her with the neces
sary paperwork (Ot the exchange. 
The Chapman famity provides for 
0:\ylc'5 food and lodging as if she 
were nne of their own children. Tn 
return. Gayle's family in Wisconsin 
\IIill be host to Beryl's stay in the 
United States for six months. 

Jeff Dowd of Hamilton, Ohio, 
and Simon Seriveru orst. bhmadl, 

Wales, are also participating in the 
t:lr..ehange program this year. 

Those who will be juniors or se
niors in the 1981 -82school yClU' and 
have a good academic record may 
request application forms from 
YOU, 300 W. Green St., Pasadena. 
Calif.,9 tI23. 

Completed applications, along 
with II. doctor's statement and a let
ter of recommendalion from the lo
cal minister. should be returned no 
later than Jan. 30, 1981 . 

Several things should be taken 
into consideration when applying 
for the program, according to YOU . 
Generally, any school accepting e~
change students must be registered 
with the immigration aUlhoritic.s. 
Also, some schools will not allow 
credit for classes taken abroad. 
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Letters support Church Honorable George Oeukmejian 10 
be rememhcred in history as the one: 
who helped destroy one of the main 
pillars of our Constitution. The p0-
litical and ego satisfactions aren' t 
worth it from II. long tcrm view. 

Your letter c:onceming the altor
ney general of California was su
perb. 

1 am not II. member of your 
church, but I support you and your 
stand. Will put my bit in the 
church's treasury as we can. 

Following b a sampUng 0/ 
leiters Ihe Chllrch has reuived 
in rf!JpolUe to the filII-pore 
adveflisrments that haW! apo 
/Hared in major newspapers 
across the nalion. 

In the Tuesday,Sept , 2, cditionof 
Th~ Wall S trert Journal, I notiocd 
your full 'paJe advertisement di· 
rected to the attorney general of 
California. 

Now, T don' t happentobeamem· 
ber of your church. In fact, I do not 
aaree with some of your tCMChings. 
atId yet, J believe that you have a 
perfect right to operate a churcb in 
the United Stales of Ameriea, just 
u my denomination does. I happen 
10 be a member of achurch connect· 
ed with the American Baptinwn· 
venoon. 

Therefore, if )'{lLl would Cale to 
send me that booklet, 11m What Do 
You Mean - Kingdom o/God and 
also if you'd care 10 send me The 
Plain Truth, I'll be very much inter
ested in reading what you have to 
offer. Needless to say, J believe that 
California is wrong in brinsing ac
tion aaainst your church, as it would 
be in bringing action against the 
American Baplist Convention of 
which my church is a part. 

M.e.s. 
Bristol Highlands, R.t. 

" " " I openc:d my copy of The Wall 
Slrert JouTnaJ this morning and 
Wall shocked.lt the letter you sent to 
the .lnomey general of California. 
The government has been attacking 
the church and too many ~caIlcd 
Christians arc passive in responding 
to the battle. This time I would like 
to help in asmall wayso I am includ· 
ing a donation for the legal fe:es that 
will come. I hope others will do the 
fUJn e and II.lotoflillle pcopleaeling 
collectively can do the job. 

CA.T. 
Fora;IHiIIs,N .Y. 

" " " I found your article in tbe Sept. 
22. 1980, Waf{ Sirerl JOurnal mosl 
intercstinJ. Please send me: your 
fre:e:, eyc-opening booklet , Just 
Whaf /)0 You Mean - Tht King
dom of God? Also, any additional 
information you could send pertain. 
ing to the: church's ongoing fight 
with the S tale of California would 
be appreciated. 

J .1. 
Rome. Gil.. 

" " " 
I saw your ad in the Los Angeles 

Times this past weekend while in 
California attending my daughter's 
wedding in Glendale and would like: 
five copies of the transcript. Your 
church hns suffered an unbelievable 
attaCk that noone would ever expect 
in this country. Am enclosing a 
check for postaae. 

B.W. 
Jacksonville, Fla 

" " " Your full'paae writin, that ap-
peared in Ihe San Diego Ullion on 
Tuesday, Aug. 19, 1980, W!:lS very 
interesting. Taken strictly lIS full 
truth, my heart goes out to you for 
the deep. personal-suffering that an 
invcstigation by the State of Cali
fornia has call~ you. To a man of 
your integrity and devotion to God. 
it must have felt like a knife had 
been plunged into your heart leav
ing you weak. shaken and sad. 

From the: time of Christ. it a~ 
pears that a1llhosc devoted to God. 
and Chrisl have had losuffer to fu r
Iher His work. Governments at all 
levels loday seem 10 nol wanl any 
person ororganil.8tion to survive. no 
matter how good, that might dimin
ish their insat iable hunger fo r 
power. 

J.H. 
Juhan. Cali f. 

Mr. AltorneyGeneral: 

1 look upon your attack upon the 
Worldwide Church of God as an 
;mack upon al l churches and upon 
all religion in America. T trust that 

you realize that your vicious attack 
can rcsult in Ihe: deslruction of a 
good part of America as we know it. 

Things have: become prelly bad 
during 1he 7] years I've been here. T 

am sure that you don' t want the 

Please ha.:k off and do mankind 1\ 

grC3t se.rviu. 
J .J . 

Passaic. N.J. 

In our prayers, 
Mr. and Mrs. M .W.O, 

Bradenton. Aa 

A Voice Cries Out: 

What's .Wrong 
vvith 

Government! 
Civilization is in danger of cosmoscide. 

It's time to look to causes! 

L EADERS OF AMERICA. 
WAKE UP/-or face 

human extinction! The na
tion and the world are 
fraught with troubles and 
evils seemingly past hu 
man remedy. SURVIVAL is 
now our No. 1 problem! 

It appe81'S now tl]at. ifweap
ons of mass d~ttuct.ion do not 
soon erase mankind from the 
earth, the populat ion explo
s ion will! 

Th ... baa lG ~ • CAUlill for .wry .II'MI. 
Too.o pe<lpIo! IfY to lind ... 111110111 by 
6eahng .. t!h elfecta. Rill IIntil CAUIIK:!! an. 
•• moved, u.. eft'...:tII wilt Mltjlllt 101 ... Y. 
In the impt ... ti .... M&trb (or ca_ M 

look ...... to tboo til m.jor (.au thlt h.~ 
mlde eiviliution ... lul it t.: '(lWlmn>enl, 
bwin ... and 'ndUllry. Mi.~ .nd teCh. 
notOl)'. mod.m ed"",tion. o'laniitfd \.0. 
bor, ... t;,ion. 

Wht ... have thflle ~one wronll~ 
A week ,,0 Wi! coy.rtd In oY.rvI .... of 

modem eduulion. Clvili;uotion .. whit 
tu lttder. have mid. ii , lind OOu"ltion 
i. Ihe alma mite, of the I ......... The)' 
MfIl I.rgely whit Ih. tdll"'lional')'IIttm 
mid. them, EdW:ltion hu ,uct'Umbtd 
to inttllec:tUlI ",lltrial"",. Kn(lwl~e 
of the TIIull: VAI.UU wI/; jettiloned 10m'· 
... h •• e a10nl the WI)'. Humanity'. prob
lema If. I plritll.lln n.tu .... nd I m'tt· 
rilolilltie knowledj;. ee.nnOi. und ... t4nd 
or 101"" th~m . 

uu. \W! will foro. on bLllin ..... nd 
lndLIIUY, on Ki~1)CI and l"I'hnolOO, on 
o",aniltd I.bo, ..... 01 fIlII"on. 

But .ecently thil «HIntry hllll been 
MnClmed wilh • pmidefltlill elt<tion. 
So w. tiki. now. a quick OYt ..... ,w of 
I~mment. WhAl h_KOVltnm.nt eon· 
ttlbultd eith .. to !he UUM 0' the 101". 

lio~~~ ~~~~~t~~~:Vited to 
pt,..,n,t ~onfe,.n«fl wilh numfrOOI 
h.ads of . lIte-kinKI, .mpt",,.. p.esi 
dent&, prim. minil-tt .. - and OIh ... hl,h 
in .owm!'Mnt undf' thfm. in m, ny 
other countri .... 

I have .. id of'len '0 IIMm t lul there 
are onl)' TWO WAYS Or phUOIOphles of 
life, broadl), aptak,nl. And th.,. .. travfl 
In Oppoeilf dirertlO~ One will procl~ 
ptan. IIn;v .. rul PI'OOlp"ril), .nd _II. 
beine. 1'hl othe. will CAUIII ptltCiMl), 

H-.-W A.........,,,,, 

what .... ........ in Ih .... o. ld todlY! 
i.impUf)' th ... tWO buk motivltio ... 

It) e .... n I child an unde .. l.nd. On" II 
the wa)' of ''GE1'''-the other !he .... y of 
"GIVE." 

"CET" ill the .... y ofMlf-anurednnl, 
".n;ty, covetoLIIntM, envy, .iealoo.)', 
h","t.I't)' . ...... nl_nl of I Ulho.ilY 0\'fI' 

erne. "GIVII" Ia the w.y or OUlflowilll 
~ov.-cone.m fo. the w.lI ·bc,nK of 
neighbo. equal to ael f-rt>ncern. It i. Ihe 
.... )' of helpinll, aetvinK, aheri"l'--<>f 
kind ...... tonaid."tion, loadwlll. 
C()V~"NMJ<HT it tb.t of¥aniu-d IU· 

thorit)' O"~. ' h people til imlllff by la ... 
and o.der I" each the ftttdo ..... nd 
liberties lhet do no, infringe on tb. 
tawful rilha. and liberties of olh~",. 

But pOl'l.denl ~ovt'" in • ",o.ld 
liYiI1Jl: the "en" ... yof life. Government 
. lIould produea • eontenled, h.pp)', 
peanful . nd pl'Olptl'OUl 1Oci1l), 

Bul polilicilonl have KI"OWn up in thi. 
world addicled to lM _W'Y of "Ctrr." It 
... ould Ind..-:l be n.iWl 1(1 IUplIOH Ihey 
hlv, no\ .bto.bed the "GIlT" motiv •• 
tion. Nothi", in lhe .. OO""':II,onal t",in· 
iDl; inculcaltd ... ithin them Ihe "\live" 
inCintiw. So it it normal Ih.t the), N.v. 
followed the old .. yine. "Junes ploys the 
ittlKhl. ~jve J unes wllat h. wantl." 

Now JOIW!8 ... anu 10 "Gt:T" f'l)m IIOV' 
f . nmenl. And politic.1 c.ndidltu wlnt 
to "Gn" Jones' Y()(eI. But Jonel In this 
country II dividtd in IMn), ItfWl) vote&. 
W\tR1 On" f.~tion mil' .... nl to "cn " 
f.om love,nment tOCl of len colUdfl with 
.nothe •. The c.ndldlt. often wal b • 
t.,huupt, end to win both f'Clion vot ... 
the c.ndid.~ IOmet 'mH ~umbs 10 

m.kinl promlaM he .:an·t deHver . 
If Ih. public .... nl. 10 "Cln''' 'rom 

lovemment. we mUSI nOlllUpptllil! poIil . 
t.c.l ... ndidlu. do nol COYII powe •• So in 
.ove.nment in' thil- country WI hlw tile 

merry.,o:rou nd of Plopl. tryin, to 
"CET" from lovf. nm .. nl,.nd politici ..... 
..w,'II I V'ry IIn1lf1D' to Nr,n" rowu! 

I will ttlatf an incident in cue. I w .. 
en(lrllini"l! .\ din"". in "'y home ftn 
ove.""u diplomlt IOm.tim" Cliled 
"the l i ron, man of Ellrope." A preel· 
d~nli.1 inauguration had ju~t ot:nIrrW 
'n WMhif\S!lOrl. 

MWhaI, ~ uked another IJI*t of llie 
Elltoptan politician. "do)'ou IUpP'* ..... 
,nin( On in Ih_ mind ofth_ new p_iden! 
... hlle lalollf: tIM OIIth of otII .. ~" 

" II_ 10> boo _I"""HI tour y ..... fro", 
now, o(<=ou_,~ eame 1M i .... unt ... pIy. 

What , after aU. ILIa 10Vemm'n!~· 
IribtJt.ed 00 tIM prnentll.1I of IOciety
Ihe nllion .• nd the \I\'().ld1 (;(wemmtnt 
h • • nOI co"etled Ot Ch.nl.d the 
hum.n·n_ture WI)' of "tin:' bul optr· 
ated with it. And evtry ev,l dl1lping thill 
5;ek world I""".rd eo.moacide hu bien 
CAUUD by the "cn" 111111 ... In MAN! We 
",II II human natu,... 

Bul ... e nlf'd rovernmenl. Th •• lter. 
natlWl ... oold hoi anarehy! 

Gov.mmlna. ot .... 110 ... uWl. t be world 
do work for PllACB-tWln fieht.nd .... , for 
,ucr.! And wewlllu"" W'11I. I know that 
!he rfllponllibilll), of tht ehll' offi., in 
InYernment we" ... lleeviiy on men in 
.llCh h"h office. J have talkal willi man)' 
bead. of . uu whu admil priY1lul)' u..t 
Ihey face problelJlll hoIyooo human pooou 
00101 .... 

Snm, wurld tead ... ha~e Mid human. 
II)". (lnl), hope Ii,... in • tingle WOltl.D 
JOvernmenl over aU nadolU. wilh onl)' 
one mllitlry roree. Vet In 'he .. me 
b,...~h the)' ad m' l thf im"""ibililY of 
man to pmdUC(' il . 

An edito.i.1 tIOme ti me 110 In U.S . 
Ne..,. & World Reporl ltated it. differ· 
ent .... )'-that it would now ..... m the 
only hope f(lr hum.an au"";v.1 Ii"", in the 
i n~e.ventlon or, at .olll "Unlttn H_nd 
from SomepIK1l"! 

Tbil VoKt Innoonee-, belieye it or 
not, both Ih .... IOlutionl .. ilI h.ppen in 
our lifetime. MAHKIHO WOn 'l thanle 
humin nature, nor HI up the wo.td 
.overnmenl--d ...... n't even have to be· 
lieve il- IIUT rr WI .... itAPfUI TO US! 
And in !his lene"t lo>n we ahall lIN • 

new WOItUl TONOlIUIW. with univerul .. ".";"~ 
HVtBr.lT W. ARIIIITllom; 
PIlIII O, Gen.r.1 
WorldWide Church of God 

We ha ... I\OIhlni 10 MIL BUI I.Q IhoM who mlf:ht ••• e for It . ... iIl bt Hn' 
,rati_nd 110 tollow. up-the IntriJuirIJ booIIle. by 101,. A.mll.u"ll, Th~ 
S"-_ Lt."", 01 S"u~ .. Abo upon .eq.-I_ no lubK.iplion \I"«-I lrill 
.ube/:r1I)11on 10 Thr PI,,," 1·""h,. monthly mllo.i,..", U"\>IUI$T~""1"':: in 
full rolnr_ .... "ldwid. dl""lali<>n In fin lanl" ..... In ...... of tWO mllHon 
"",iH 1 1lI0II111. It cuvero the meoni", bth.nd ..... Id ""-' lhe •• ...- and 
.... ~r. \(I humin Ind world p.oble ..... Add ... W",ld ... tde Churoh at God. 
P .... d.n •• Colif., IHl2:l, 0< • • n toll fl~. (8001 ~ 23·~4~4.ln C.lifomlt ull 
(Ull«1 (2131 ~TI-~2~, 

CIVILIZATION IN DANGER - Speaking to the leaders 01 America In 
another 01 a aeries 01 lull'page newspaper advertisements, Worldwide 

Church of God Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong published the above 
ad in The WeI{ S/r6et JournslQct . 27. 



PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE -
CIoGkwl8e Ironrupper lelt: Ray Tuck· 
er prunes one 01 the 1,300 Irees on 
campus; Henry Miller trims a branch 
on the mell in front of the Hall of 
Admlnf,tralion: Mark McCullough 
looka for dead limbs In treea by Her
ben W. Atmllrong's campul home; 
Glen Travis checks planta near the 
academic complex: Dave Unlrled, 
employed by the Work for more Ihan 
two decades, instructs lIudent. in 
care lor the artificial 8tream; the 
loma D. Armatrong Academic Cen· 
ter. an area maintained by Mr. Un· 
fried; Manuel Alvarado rapalra one of 
several 8peclallzed pIeces of equip· 
ment requIred to maIntain Ihe cam· 
pua: Norm Bronnum supervises tree 
trimming. Right, 3 111 Mcl.eodcare810r 
hundreds of planl' and Bower81n Ihe 
campu8 greenhou8e. Below. Harold 
Reimann mOW8 the dichondra. a land· 
8caplng plant that replaces gra •• 
coy.,. on tha campua. (Photoa by Na· 
Ihan Faulkner and Roland Ree8) 

Monnay, Nov. 24, 1980 



GRAND AWARD - Above, department manager Sam Dun~ap displays the plaque awarded the collage NOli, 5 at 
the Professional Grounds Maintenance Society meeting in Kan ••• City, Mo. Above, middle, Norman Milleruses 8 
power edger ne.f the Grove Terrace dormitory. Right, Harold Reimann mows dichondra in 'ront of Mayfair, a 
woman'. dormitory. (Photos by Roland Reea] 

Landscape crew wins award 
for best - maintained campus 

By Mid.ad Say" 
PASADENA _ - Ambassador 

College has again won the grand 
award (or the bc8t-lJlaintaincd col
lege camP\ls in the United SUits, _ 
according to Ellii LaR&via, tbe 
Work's facilities manll8cr. 

SpoMOfcd by GrollNif Mainte-
ISI1II«mapZine and the Profession· 
aI GrOuDdi Maintenance Society. 
the Landscape Depanmenl won tbe 
wneawardin~I~74aod 1975, when 
the Society ruled that two . yean: 
ffiLl$t dapoe between award applica

:tkJriir {)epU!~t ~r Sam. 
Dunlap reportod that the collqe 
didn't apply again until this year, 
winning the award the tint tifge 
bac~ in cOmpetition. 

Exceae.c-e~....,. 

Membersoftbc Landscapccrcw 
aave Pastor (knez:a! Herbert W. 
Armstrong the aedit. "He really 
won the award," 'sa:id Nonn Bron
num, atborist supervisor. Mr. Bron
num told bow from tbe inception of 
the college, Mr. Allllitrong was in
timately involved with iandlw:apina. 
"'fwe bad a major job to do al 6:30 
in the morning, Mr. Armstrong 
would be tbere - personally super
vising the operation." 

or tbe 1,300 trea on campus, the 
"vast ~rity"wereplaced by Mr. 
Armstrong, {eported Mr. LaRavia. 

In the prociss of converting a 

slum area into a beautifully COD
toured campus in tbe early days, 
Mr. Armstrong would often 1IIXOm

pany tbe landscape: employees toa 
Pasadenanursery and personally se
lect the trees and shrubll to be 
planted. u.i.d Mr. Bronnum. 

Ask.ed what motivates men to 
perform at the high standards re
quired to win tbe award, Mr_Dun
lap llated~ "It's a team etrort. - all 
w~'rc' following the stan-
dards Mr. Ann-

"We 

really ;";,i;;~II~~;a.;;";;Uk;;; ':i' groundi . ., 
fine jewel: . 

-Mr. Armstrong laid tbe founda
tion," said Mr. Bronnum. "And 
there is areat dedication -::- God's 
Spirit is the cohesivc factor." 

8OaaesofbNRty 
Taking care of 1,300 trees, 6.200 

shrul>s and tbousands of Rowcn and 
other plantJ is no simple matter, 
asserted Mr. Dunlap. "We don' t 
have an average day," he &aid. In 
addition to 20 full-time cmployees, 
4QltudentJ playa large rolein main
taining tbe grounds. Every week., 
more tban half a mill ion square feet 
of pavement must be cleaned. Re
sodding, trimming, planting and 
other jobs arc: Ihared by employees 

first hall 01 thia century. above. Right, renamed Ambu8adorHali alter the 
1956 acqul.it lon, the mansion was restored and relandscaped . All plana 
were approved by Herbert W. Armalrong peraonally before execution. 
Facilities manager ems LaRavia stated that Mr. Armstrong personally 
supervised the placement 01 many of the tr_a, ahrubs and ptants in thtl 
current landscape. (Photo on right by Roland Rees] 

and students aliu. Before the coI
le8c could afford to bire many cm
ploycc:s, Church membcn volun
teered to work on Sundays, reported 
Mr. Dunlap. 

lIIulilrating the teamwork. con
cept tballed to tbe award. spc:cialilll 
Bill Mcl..cod stated, " EverybodY's 
working for a goal - we'rc nOl just 
worlrin! for wages." 

Summing it up, foreman Tom 
Tsylor said: "'Thil il our part in tbe 
Work.. We believe that the land-

7 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 
tion.upcn to all Church and YOU mem
bet5. Oret. 26. Kathy Lee. a profcs"iona( 
il'lSlructOr. tausht the popular country 
5win8. The lin,1es supplied Q)Olries, ci· 
der lind wffec. Pnclicc 5CUiotll and a 
family Wcsterndance ate beins planfled. 
JlNl lrllua. 

e&teIOl"Y. WfII{UM H. iAn6IuiJ. 
ThcYOUofCARD1FF, Wales. l pDfI· 

MIred I eyelin, oompclilion Sept . 1410 
raise money and to imprOlle5lfety .killa. 
The event (OfIIisled of a 5tdion on the 
public roads whe.u points were earned 
fIJI" oaf~l)' rul"", applied, II ,kilb KCt10n 
and a spt<d section. which did /101 a/fecl 
the competition mullS but contributed 
to the (unds. Tbe compttitOrS included 
three YOll tlll from Cantilf and fivc rrom 
ItIc Bristol and Gloucester. En,land, 
are;u. TIlt oyer.1I winner of ttlc one· 
pound Sifl _cber was Wendy Prit. 

- chard. The section winners were: Tina 
Wood. public roads; lisa Chri5topher. 
lkills tCSII;and Anthony Wood and Paul 
Millman. speed K'CtiQII. The Cardiff 
members raised 70 pounds and the Bris
tol and GIou(ater mcmbtrs tddod )0 
pounds. Tlnu Wood. 

CHURCH 
ACTlVmES 

The Al.BANY. N. Y .• churcb hid Iwo 
lC1ivitics L.abor Day weekend. A booth 
WlncrUM III lhe Schaghticoke Fair 10 
P'fOInO'c T"~ Pitt/II Trutl!. Vivian Ham· 
blin and her 'IOIlinteers distributed more 
than I.OOOmaaWl'ICS.Abo 11\ bootIc:u 
were R:q~CId. the most popular bcina 
Crill¥. ClI'fI e.,. S'DpJNti. M.ny vo/UII-

~~~I~~~n~~~~~ 
OrPAI,ted ~by NatK:y Colt, the .. 
~: .. ~ I~ SlOO. WU//dl/f H . 

Tb& arulIUII piqlic 0( 1M AMAaU ... 
LO. TeIt.. chards iook pbm II Thornp
IOQ r.rt All" 24. Aecivitic:t bcpn' .ith 
alOl\h&ll pmc. Stan; included San:imy 
O'tldl aDd J*&or James O'Brien.. FoI· 
Iowl"", potIUd. meal, C'ICTIU includod 
volliyblli. 10IICh rootball. Itona.hoc:s 
and tbiktmf. pmea IIIId rata . . Cecil 
Hill won Ihe men', bonalloc-Ihrowinl 
(:Onlell. IlI)d Mrs. C.C. Bell won the' 
~'. c;onleu. Each dlild reotivcq. ( 
plrtkiptlioa prize. Ttldljtl F. WldojltA- ~ 
IIld. 

Mcmbal f:J( lhe ANNISTON and 
C.dlSOEN. Ak.. chlirdlcl enjoyed an 
AlIJf.nllancmUnJOa. 1Sprcuntcc! by 
pastor Bill WillllCf, who I~ in AIIII,.. 
liLAlierlp:llhlCtlllppH. Mr. Winner 
$howed slides or lbe tOUnlry and dis
played _Vetlin. ach 11& an emu eg.. 
lOy ko.lI bear. 11 boomcran& and ALISt ..... ' 
lian"maney. TfflY fi'rNtil 1011_. 

The ~ Ga., cburcll Spoil

sored • booth althe annual. Gnwu ",Ib
ens Fair the Week or Oct. 19. Food and 
soft drink.\; WCR sold to rmc money for 
the chllrch lCtivily (und. About SO Plail, f 
Tru/h mq.uf1lCS were di&uibu.ted each I 
day. John McDl.lffic aerved IS OYel'll l 
coon:linalor.Jf)U'ph M. HafU', 

Tbe JC(X)nd IlfInuai woodcutter's. ball 
or\ J.JI.¥:. ' ~.. LGAIl', Aha .. SOUTt. 
cbJa;:tuoOk pIaoe at Ihe Herriman Far 
f)C:U I}IIICk Diamond. AI).I.. Oct. I . 
About 14cords of firewooclw_ CUI aM 
proc.eo:h from ~~ sale Of lhe wood. __ ill 
,0 '10 the. t.in~ (ilnd.. I£IIfi}y-I.S.kli
t'ik. ' ! 

Brethren of fLORENCE, S.C., ~ 
Ofcd ":'tor Jim ~e11 andTamily wj);11 
II faJT:Wd1 p&l'\y0ct.. II. "'111 Cbrislmas 
llnd (ami,ly played bOlt to llOciaJ I I the 
lhrIio,lOa Fiber IndlUlricf RccrClllioa 
~tCf. Mr. Peopk$ w .. ll'IlII fCrml to 
the Rivcnldc, Calif .. ChliTCh. Cltarlu B. 
E~'dl. . ! 

A family sporu-nisht JOC:iaI for tt¥: 
MON11tEA.~ Que., EAST brethren 
took place III GWI'se VllfIier Hi,h School 
Oct. IS, AftCT I potluck '"pper. mcm
bcrs'participu.lcd in parlor pmeus well 
lIS table tCJIni~ volleyball and b.dmin. 
ton. Chlldreo IIsed lhe trampol ine and 
OIher gym equipment. E.A. G~. 

Twelve IYlCUlbers or lbe ROCHES
TER, "".Y .. Young Adllhs Group and 
other brcthrcl! drove through the 'f,
IOOIIS JrlIpe-VOWing rc&ion of ""apId. 
"".Y .. Oo:t. 151. Included w .. atour of the 
Wkimer Winery and I risit to Wild 
Winds farm. AI Baroody, 

The ROME, G .... ehurch let up a 
PIal" Tru,1t display booth Illhe COIBa 
Valley FairSepl. 15ll)20. The booth was 
manned by "9Iunteocrs of lbc: newutand 
dillribution prosram. Accordinl to 
KeithJenkins. Plain Trwllt distribuliOll 
coordinator . 126 bookie" were re
qucsted. 623 PIa;" Trw'" m.apzinc and 
booklet order forms picked up and 103 
subscriplions placed for Tht Plain 
Truth. Booth rental wu paid hy the 
I.adies' Club. 00,1 E. Arbo6Qst. 

More IIIarI 1.200 brethren from the 
SACRAMENTO. CHICO. MODfSTO 
and SAN fRANCISCO. Calif .. and 
RENO. Ncv .. churches CJljo~ a pol. 

lu~k supper IIl lhe Hilbdlllc: Mobil com· 
munity room Oct. II . GIlCiU included 
Stllflleyand Niki Rlder,Joe KOion. &lid 
Joh" Kineston . Mr. R.adcr gavean infor· 
mative talk. and Mrs. kadcrwu IOlIIited 
for her kwing SIIppon 0( her husbeJld . 
Thirta:n peacock fcathcn wert: pre. 
sented to Mr. Rader by lhe s.tramcrl1o 
prethrcn.SJ, MlJfliflS4NlJ. FoulIJL 

The ST. P[T[RSBURC, Fill., 
chuTl:h enjoyed a beach party and pot· 
luck picnic: at Fori Oc:$oto Slate Park 
Oc1.12. Fillinltheday'slC1ivilio;s wcrea 
breakfast for the early crew. a potluck 
lunch and ~arlous garnes. iAv,,,, L. 
Vorel. 

The WATERTOWN. S.D .. trc .hren 

wdcomed IUC:$lS from SiouK Falb and 
RapidCity.S.D .. asthcyp!.ayed boIltoa 
barn dana: at the home of Harvty Cun' 
nin,ham in Brucc. S.D~ Oct . 151. TIlt 
ladiu dre5Kd 1n the lIyle or the ISOOs.. 
and lhe men wort Wcstern,slyle cloches. 
PrizC:$ fOf lhe belt..draKd wenllO Mt5. 
Donald Zemlicit.a and Harlan Spieker. 
Tbe potlllck inclLKIed a bubc<:lIed rocl 
and homelTUlde pies. Ac:livities included 
bayrKlu, apple dunkin, and dancing. 
The YOU sokl refreshmenls and helped 
whh decotatiON and plann;n,. lJianllt 
Skontll!. 

CLUS 
MEETINGS 

Tbc II:ND, On= .. cl!l1rch had iu first 

~~':-~~;:-;~ltn:";I~~ 
'member$, and Spokesnwt Club 'has D. 
Witb weekly chun;b altcndantc about 
SO,Ihew.2S tepI'~1 balf1heconarep. 
don. S/_and lDf1 Shtpphtrd. 
Membcn~,~oflbc:_gombinod 

CHARLESTON Ind PARKERS-
8UJ:G. W .Va., Spokesman clut. I t· 
tended a kick-off rn«:eilll al K.E.R.A. 
Lanch: Park in Ravcnswood, W. VL. Oct. 
151. Dan BudCf_emcoc. Dick Auyille. 
Kevin Dobbins and ' Don Hambrick 
spoke. and !*Itor Steve Botba an
nounced ttll! they are now iradUJItC5. 
AJaodau: palOI' 11m Snyder kept: lODre 
o( the 8ible bowl same. wbich 
CbarlcstM won. while Mr. Botlla hlrbt
cued the b.ambursen. /kl,barG Afj~ 
Bla~k. 

ThtCHICAGO. Ill .. NORTHWEST 
WomeO'1 CI.b had lu fint mectillJ or 
the~l1tbePa1atitlCTownsltipHail 
Oc-I. 26. Pastor Roy Holladay 'poke on 
lite elfeet or the women's rtlOVetrlent on 
the lives 0( women in the Church. Re
frFShment5 consi$ted of roods ftom 
EnIIand.U thedubdepkuoneohhe 12 
tribes Indiyklual)y at each meedn,. Tbe 
newly appointed offiCCR spoke on their 

T"eGraduateClubotKENT. Wa.sh .. 
met 0c1.. 151 undc:r Ihedim:lionofRich
.rd Parker to plan tile 198().81 c:lubyear. 
Mr. Pvker 11~ thaI tbe dub', pur. "'*' is todevclop leadership and rc85OII' 
in, ability, with tbe format to be Bible 
or iented. Meelinp .. iIl bconccamonth. 
Ga,)' Ulf,rl~k S,. 

The Manasota Women of Tomorrow 
Club of the ST. Pi.TERSBURG. Fl&.. 
thurch had its monthly mtelin, at the 
home or Sharon Campbell Oo:t. 21. The 
lopI(: wa auto wc.. Guest speaker Pete 
Peruon. who holds a mutenlll«bania 
Iktnsc and bas 2S yean uptriei'KlC. 
spoke on how 10 properly maintain I c:ar 
to save IPS and len,then IheycanO(scr· 
vice. Alice Porterfield 'won the door 
prize of I pocket nuhli,ht . Hal,1 
Wwrh. 

The fint mcc1inp of the TAMPA, 
FlL, GradUate and Spokaman (:lube 
wtrec:allcdtoordcrOct. 5Iand 16rcspcc· 
tivdy. The Graduate Cilib format will 
OOIISist 0( provatn5 includin, a dial· 
IenlC _ion. a CDlflpuuivc rclipgn 
pra.entation and. ~isit~. Tbcoffi· 
ters arc: Bob McClelland, praMknl; 
Mike 8lcooowe. viol: p.wi~lll: Rodney 
Anderson. w.crewy. Lynn Rowe., uu. 
surer: and AI Billo. at'1cant Ill. arms. 
Paltor Ron Lohr It tlledireaor. SpoIccs
man Club offlQCtS for tlie first selllClter 
are: Gfq Quick, praldent; Joe Rodri
,uu, vi~ presidenl: Jules Dcrvacs. ICC

retary, David Karlall, treasurer; and 
DaYjd Colby. ICf1cantal annt. Minister 
Brady Veller will direct tlv; club. Dolt 
Yatts. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

The U1TLE ROCK. Ark... Over-SO 
Club look part in a project ailed My 
Bracher's Kecpcrduring the Feast. C lub 
memhcrs atnl c:ardI or leiters or tele
phoned lta.e unable toallend the Feut. 
A lilt o( tbole unable 10 Ittend W1II maiie 

SinllC5 Itlhe 8R1GKTON. Enlland. 
Feast ' l ite enjoyed a variely of evCtlts 
pI.nned by tho United Sinslcaof Britain. 
Throushoul the Fcst~aI lingla. pro
vided a child-care servi~ and a Ihuule 
facility to and from lhe Brighton Centre 
for lhe ~kkrly and infirmed. On the first 
Holy Day -400 sinales a"ended a rectp
tion·bulfet in the Skyline RC5taUrllfll. 
Mterward John Meakin. pastOr 0( the 
churches in $wiland. conducted I Bible 
study on dalinl. A dinnu-dancc took 
pia« SundlY cvcnin, at the Bedford 
Hotel. There_a builripto Battle.lile 
of Kina Harok!'. Unfonllnlle cncotlntCT 
with lhe arro .... The: nt.1 day a visit to 
neIIrpy Aru~1 Castle Will combined 
with I nelk. and chicken barbecue (Of 
ISO. MarrIn Kttn. .. 

A sroupoflingles frvm the PASCO, 
Wash., church attended aODllCCn by the 
Walla wanl Symphony Chamber Or· 
cheatra in Collese Place, Wadi .. Oct. 26. 
Fcatllred soIoitt WIU Churc:h member 
Pallll:lciller. a pilllOltl5U1Ic:lor II! Whit
man and Willa Willia ooIlcges. C(uolyn 
G,mmllJ. ' 

AI Ihe Feut of Tlbernlcles in 
REqINA., SMk., 1M sillJles ttUoycd 5C¥' 
entI ktiyities inc:llKlin, II!o"lin, party 
and 'l tour or the city in·a 1931 English 
cIouble--da.:k« blU. The lour ' induded 
visiu 10 lhe Natural HislOry Museum 
and the Rnyal Canadian Mounted Police 
Irainina depot . A Friday ni,ht Bible 
lIudy _ mnduaed by CharIca Bryce. 
Kim ond Kalh)l W,nul, . 

SPORTS 
The PROVlof:NcE, R.I ., and lOS

TON,Mut.aoflbf.lltcamwOfllhc 1980 
New EnaLud sohball chllnlpiomhip al 
t"" FetI5t inplell$ falll, "".Y .. Scpl. 28. 
T'e viclory came Ifler defeating 

. N.Y .. 13". Their I U<:«:N is 
elfon under lhe 

The YOU dancc I' thc Fel$l in 
EUGENE, OI--e.., took pbc:e Sept. 29. 
Abidin, by IheOral code. the lirll W(:re 
not in panll and the ,IIY' did not wear 
blue jeans. The Eulcnc clIur~h ~ 
raled fOr tbcdMot. MfU7 Warrt". 

EiaJ!ty·(our youtha and parenti 01 
IOWA CIT\' and DA VENPORT.lowa. 
p.rticipaled in, weekend tociaI Oct. IS 
aDd 19. A camp-olll II WIlda!. Den 
SlIle Park was followed by, byride tbe 
nelIt day. A bot dol: and manhmallow 
I'08It concluded tbc actiyitica. Vlrn 
TtnDl,l. 

The YOU of KINGSTON and 
SMnHS FALLS. Oftt., tuM! I games 
ni,htat the Storey'l home Oct, IS. Scv· 

.crlll card and tmrd sames were played. 
The IICJtt day tbe youtht cut cedar p01l1 
instil as a (lind ral$er. Afterward pator 
Jon Kumit .. ~ a Bible lIudy on re· 
spectin, parcnb./){4/fIl QwilUl. 

The Ull£lANo, Fla.. YOU had a 
c:ar ..... hAq. 24 It Md)onald'i restau· 
rant. Af~ tbe group met at Mr. 
and Mrs. LobdeU', fOt supper and I 
monthly mect ln" after whicb tbey 
played touch (ootball, volleyball and 
c:ardJ. KIm lIoI"r. 

The NOIl11tAMPTON, Ensland. 
YES had lummercaml'lt minister Bv
ry Bourne', bomUllltlntAu,. 19. Two 
KAiona, _h with 11 ehildrcia. look 
place in the roUowi,n, fwr cia,... The 
event w .. organized by Mlrllfct Harra
dine. and activiliall~uded """,hM:k 
ridin" IWimmin" fiabillJ, roller ,kat· 
in, ,1lIIl 4 farm visit. ~ Bourne 

KAYRtDE - Pasco and Vaktma. Wash" YOU membera enjoy a hayrid6 in the counlryalde 01 Pro .. er, Wash., Oct. 26. (s.. "'(outnAclivltl •• ," peg. g.) 
[Photo by Rex Sexton] 

responsibilities for the oomin& )'CII'. 
Each member dre ... a name for her secret 
pal . SiMa BerMI. 

The season's lil'$t mcctin8 of the au. 
CACO.IlI .• WEST Womcn'5Club took 
place at Nlperville Savings and Loan in 
Naperville. Ill .. Oct. 12. Millie Pretty· 
man, c\lIb presidenl. led the meetin,. 
Fund·raisin! projccu and W'!'i of serv
illl others wcre discuucd. Jenny Cooper 
give her icebreaker. Kay BUlh led lIb1e 
tapia. and pastor Roy Holladay spoke 
on the Equal Ri&hts Amendment. Kartrt 

'". 
The firsl mectin80fthestaSOn for the 

ElKHART, Ind ., Ladies' Club took 
place al Ihe home of Millie Lanter Oo:t. 
13. Dircctors Gloria Millich and Brenda 
Emmenh outlined BibiesludiC5and dis
cussions rortlle year. Advil.er Rand Mil · 
lith. pastor of the Elkhartchurch.gave I 
Bible siudy on gossip. P.G. Shrillen· 
/NrKt'. 

availablc to the elltire church. Four 
hundred OQIItacts were made. A 8ift WlU 

Knl to QCh of ttlc Ihree blind memhcrs 
in the church. ArrllwrUpr/')ll_ 

The S7 grandparents of the 
YOUNGSrOWN, Ohio, chllTl:h tooll: a 
KCnic lour to Zoar. Ohio. Oct. 151 for 
their monthly event. The group enjoyed 
a dinner II the Zoar HOld lUId lhen 
lOUred the jtOUndS wberc Ihe Zoatitcs 
from Germany built I communal system 
alon8 the Tuscarawas Ri~er in the early 
I SOOs. libbY' Ktb,dlt. 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

The Intermountain SinglcsofBOISE, 
Idaho. sponsored alearn·to..dance func· 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

Youths in the ALBANV, N.Y .• 
church whotoccind.wards at the Feast 
in Glens Falla, N.Y., included: Noreen 
and Pam Cole. first and third p\ac!;::I, 
ra.p=i¥dy In minialut'eSol(; Leslie En· 
aelhardt. first place in pencil drawin,. 
and IIer sister Lornine. st(;(Ind place in 
division B of pencil drawinl ill Ihe lOriS 

and crafts show: Joel Langlois. seoond 
and third place in woodworking; Nancy 
MillinilOO. third place in oowlinl: B0b
by MCS$Cnger. IoCCOnd place in his class 
for woodworking: Elizabeth Spot. fit5t 
place in the YOU coloring conlest for . 
oolored markers: and l)ebby Welty. who 
~harcd firSt place in Ihe 8·to-ll coloring 

inriled the CllDpcrllO wllch fillnl t.aken 
OIII..-nl ttiptbeand her huaband look 
to Amtrka. J,Mi/" Wltitman. 

The Busy BetsY' Club of PALMER, 
Alaska.. mel for the lasl time Oct. 26. 
Tbe girls viewed their scrapbook and 
rccalled the lCtiyilies or the pMt four 
yean;. A new club h .. bocn Staned. 
called lhe: Candles and lace Homemak· 
ing Club. CandIa represent Icnin, 
li8hll shine. dili,ence and hard work. 
and lace reprtunlS femininity . The 
members will learn such thinss as how to 
rlIn a home, how to c:are for thernKlvcs 
and "lIrklus ~mllkin8 skills. l.irodQ 
Otrhard. 

80)' Scout Troop 60 ofPASAD£NA 
had its $eOOnd Cour' or Honor this year 
Oct. n . Speakers in~luded lUistanl pas. 
tor Robin Webber. on theopportull ity of 
children In God's Church: institutional 
representative Don Dovis. on parental 
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~ l,Ipport; and S<.v,nma5u:r Ool,la Moody. 
on eyents oflM put and l,lpooming yar. 
Distri .. 1 Q;C(:utive Gary Gros~ ~hOwcd a 
film abol,lt boy scouts and spoke on .he 
stJ~"CeU of KOUting and ilS cont";bution 
10chKr:u:ter. Mr. Moody presented the 
Bdv~ncc""enu.wpnh TenderfOOl; Rkh· 
ani Case. Rob lI.d.l, Andre .... Tonn. 
Erick Smith and Robert Hohertz; $e.:. 
ond Clw: Alex Fymat, Tom Greider 
and Mike Warren : and First Chw: 
Stephen Fyma! and Richardo Montero. 
Me";l badges were a .... arded to Andrew, 
Stephen. Rob. Akl. Riehardo. M.ke 
and Richard . K~n Mlfrh~lI. 

Ten boysc;ouLli and &IlllHiltanl $00\11· 
malterofTroop60 of PASADENA. left 
Aug. I S for eight days at Camp Cherry 
Valley, a Boy S<:out Ql.mp on Calalill.l 
I~land 011' thc California COUt. The boys 

earned awards for ci t izenship. swim· 
ming.lif_lIina, rowina, fjna aid, ";fiery 
Ind a special paleh for a 22·mile hike. 
K~" Mireht l/. 

Thirty YOU members and their fami · 
lies from the PASCO and 'iAKIMA. 
WtlSh., ehur<:hu enjoyed a day of &Clivi · 
lies .n PrOSKf. Wash .. Occ. 26. After· 
IK)On activities began ... ilh a hayride. 
Afterward chili. crllCke". fresh lIeieta· 
bles and apple juice: were served by thc 
molhe rs. In Ihe cvening the youthii 
danec:d 10 their fayorlte retordl in Dan 
Sykes' barn ..... hkh Wa5 deco!'1lled wilh 
torn Illlh, pumpkins I nd squash. Re. 
freshments in .. luded popoJrn ~JUJ apple 
Ju.e<:. D,.nrris N. UQP. 

The first {)IIting of Ihe scas()n for the 
PEORIA. III., YOU took placcSc:pt. 5 to 
1. Salutda~ eyening the group enjoyed I 
swimming party in Hennipin, III. Sun· 

COURT OF HONOR - Doug Moody (left), ecoutmaster of Troop 60 In 
Pasadena, preaente a Tenderfoot badge to Andrew Tonn, whUe hi' moth· 
er linda looks on. (Photo by Nathan Faulkner] 

SERVANT 
(ContinUMtfram paflll 

Then we have some whom J 
may usually find at the office 
before 8 in the morning, will be 
working there through most of 
the hour between 12 and I p.m" 
and of len will still be there al 
work after 6 in the evening if I 
chance to need to telephone 
them. They will usually be there 
at work Sundays also. 

I am reminded of how Jesus 
was teaching His future apostles 
onc time, He said: "So likewise 
ye, when ye shall have done all 
those things which arc com· 
manded you. say, Wc are UNpro
fitable servants: we have done 
that which was our dUlY 10 do" 
(Luke 17:10). 

In other words. Jesus says 
that if we do ALL that is ourduty 
- ALL that is required - weare 
still UNprofitable servants. The 
profitable servant docs morf!! 
He thinks.! He thinks about his 
job - his duty - and he sees 
extra things that need to be done 
- and hI; dIXs them, even on 
extra time! Hedocsn't watch the 
clock. II is not ONLY how many 
hours he puts in - he does what 
needs to be done C\'cn if it takes 
many extra hours . He isn't 
thinking about ho ..... many hours 

he gets paid for - but the great 
job God has for us to do, and 
what falls within his jurisdiction 
regardless if il takes "extra 
hours without extra pay." And 
he doesn't try 10 take over the 
"boss's" job, . 

, think that our executive and 
office people al Pasadena do not 
shirk their duty, and we have 
men who do far and away more 
than their dUlY. They do mea
sure up to Jesus' standard of 
being faithful servants of Jesus 
Christ. 

If I should need to call Mr. 
Joseph Tkach al 5:30 or 6 p.m. I 
can often be pretty sure hc will 

FRISBEE'S FRIENDS 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

day the )'OUlh!i troycled to Chicago, III.. 
.0 lI:e a prorca.slOnal b»chall gaml: .n· 
II()lving the ChicallO Cubs and the Cin· 
(inn.lu, Ohio, Rccb. lkbrD CDldtrotlt. 

The PL VMOUTll. England. annual 
youth camp took place II Camel Estuary 
Aug. 24 to 31 . Organized b~ minister 
John A. Jewell, hil wife Tinland camp 
leader Frank Fowler. the camp W&$ al· 
tended by IS younplc'-' and eighl 
adults. Mull .... ere prepared by Lit 
EYllU and Les Ro .... IC$. Alan Beards· 
more gave saili n, instructions UJin, fout 
dinghies that wen: Iliallable. GameS 
were COOfdinaled by Chrillin.l Jewell . 
E~pcditionl were arnnied by Frank 
Steer. Alan and TOOa Bates set ehal· 
IcniCS. which included Ihe nw.king Bnd 
flyfn, of kites. Canoeing, bodysurnnJ, 
$in,·aionp and barbecues were part of 
theaaiYities. Eycry morning bepn wilh 
camp cleanup ... hOfcs, tent i!l$pcction 
and assembly with prayen and Bible 
study. Chris Hf1IfCOCIi . 

The RENO. Nev., YES lIudcnu re
ceived «rtilicates from p&$tor Jim 
Chapm.an dllringa prcsenulion AUi. 30. 
Judy Phelan directed tile children in 
recitingtheTcnComll"l:lMments. "Those 
who rca:ived a .... ards .... ere Michelle Mil· 
let. Kimberly McConnell, SIC'le 'i_ 
mer. Debbie Swanson. Todd S .... BMQn, 
John Glamb, Bobbie Raum. J lmie 
Rallm, Domini .. ""l"IOld and Bandi Ar
nold. Absent bot abo roceiyina a .... ards 
wcreDaniel FOSler and Dallid Frederick. 
Afterward refreshments .... ere !lCrved. 
and the congregal ion yiewed e1l1i15 work 
thaI .... as on di$pllY. Bar/xJra Spring
m~~r. 

The RICHMOND. VL, YES had iu 
gradultion Sept. 6. Thc young children 
sana a wng. while the older childr<:n put 
on a play b.ucdon Daniel in Ihelion1ckn. 
After the play. all the children n:o:ived 
graduation unific.alcs from paltor Ken· 
nelh Giese. The children also praentcd 
the play before combined aflernoon aer· 
likes Feast of TrumpcUi Sc:pt II . Cllip 
8rodnll'/u. 

The ROA)'toIOKE, Va., YOU had its 
sc<:ond annual awards banquel Aug. 23. 
A wards .... ere presented to Carillon Sc::hi
lanlky, Belinda Reed, Mack Orr, Clyde 
wec. Christine liv$ey, Benny woe, 
Julil Llnum and Delorn Reed. 
Spceche$ were given by mini"er Roben 
Pcnky. Clyde Lane<:. "nnic Shaw and 
Rogu Livscy, GI'1Uiludc was upr.-ed 
to the forIDer president, Christine Liy
KY, for her SUViOE OYct the pul yurs. 
New offiocn II"C Benny l&nce. pn:ai. 

::~~~d~l~e~W'::ta~~fcl; ~ 
awll1b lbc: teem pn:tcnted I fWl.how, 
directed by Dop RQlChcI)i and cmoeed 
by Mark Shlw. 11K: show wa followed 
by I tnO\Iie of YOU events and ..:tiYita 
of the palt year. Jim StiJlic:h provided 
t.ckground mWli ... John Crisainaer c:on. 
cluded the CllCI'Iin, with cIOIint remarks . 
JidiQ lArrwm. 

Officers of lhe SAN JOSE, ·Callf., 
YOU were named Sept. 2 at John Jc:s
ter'l home. The lCl'lior, lies 15 10 19, 

bestill working in his office. The 
same for Dr. (William) Kessler. 
And usually on Sundays. 

On the present trip with me 
- I am wrilingon my European 
and Middle East trip - are two 
of our you nger elders - though 
both are married - Kevin and 
Aaron Dean. They really do 
""or/( - with enthusiasm. They 
are stewards on the aircraft, and 
both havc important ministerial 
jobs at Pasadena when nOI fly
ing. They doJor more than their 
duty - from the heart! 

Beside many other responsi
bilities I am now asking Mr. 
Kevin Dean to take over diree· 

COUNTY FAIR BOOTH - Albany, N.Y., Church members VivlsnHsmblin 
(standing) and her daughll!H" Patey Swanson dletribut. 1110 PI.in Truth al 
Ihe counly lair in Schaghticoke, N.Y .. Aug , 28 through Sept. 1. (Se8 
"Church AClivitiea," page 8 .) '\ 

YOU ofrK:ers llTe: J eff Shamus, pre::;i
dem; MikeStaiions, yiupresidcnl;John 
CamjlOl, secretary; Jvlic Cole, IreasUr
er: Nell Weimer, .II1ill·photoarapher: 
Robin Merritt, reponer, and Judi Len· 
arwick, bulletin board monitor. Inter
mediate officers, ages 12 10 15, are: Elya 
Alvarez, pn:sident; KlIh~ Lcnarwkk, 
yiOE J""C5ident: Kim Hendren, $C(retary; 
RUity Smith, treasvr~ and LyndaCok, 
reporter and pbototlrapher. Robin !tit,.. 
r/II. 

The SANTA ROSA, Calif., YOU 
SponIOred • brunch and pony cart·ride 
for the YES children Sept. 6 before 
church tcrllkeii al a l\CII"by farm . On 
Sept. I) tile YOU had I brunch. fol· 
lowed by I BiblcSludy with thelhell\Cof 
buildln, frielKlshiPl and lilleninl. C/If
dyStlt~$ aM £mtf")' i)dNf. 

The SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., and 
GA 'iLORo. Mich., YOU had their fint 
oulin,o..t. 18 and 19. Afttr an OIICf' 
night stly in SaultSte. Marie. thearotlp 
ate btcakftil end Ihen wenl 10 a gym 
where they played fOUf gamcsof volley· 
ball . Then Ihey drOlie 15 miles WC51 of 
Ihc <:il)" and tuok .n eiahl'Rlilc hike. 
Throughout lhe hike II rllned, lnowed 
and sleeted. bot when tlley reached the 
end the sun ame 0111. GtflKtr Dlthl. 

tion ofthe YOU and YES. They 
are close to the youths of the 
Church and servc greatly in that 
area of the Work, 

Almost 54 years ago the HEA.O 

of God's Church - the living 
Jesus Christ - called me to be 
God's begotten son and Christ's 
apostle. At the lime [ studied 
and went into deep research to 
learn of Him, often studying un
til I or 2 a.m. and starting early 
in the morning. J have never 
watched the clock - tltcept to 

keep appointments. In my 89th 
year I still work at all hours of 
day or night. When traveling, t 
work at makeshift desks or ta-

WHAT DO yOU 
HAVE TO ilJOltlty 
ABOUT? ALL yOU 

DO I S -SLEEP 
ALL DAY III 

The children and 5CYCral mothers of 
lhe SHERIDAN. Wyo., ehurch had I 
da~ or fun and swimmIng in Buffalo, 
Wyo .. Au,. 18. On the wa~ the~stopped 
at Ihe home of Kann and Nolan Dayis 
for I ptenic lu .... h, choir practice, lamb 
.. hasing and tree climbina. In Buffalo 
they enjoyed an af\er\lOOll of Iwimminl. 
On tbe wly home they Dn« _aain 
.topped at the Olllli_' home for home.
made icc.eream.lkttyBlmlU. 

The Jlln~ YOU of TAMPA., Aa .• 
h..:! an ilCtivitic:sday Au,. 24 III Skyview 
Park. Aboot 20 gir .. panlcipated in a 
.. tKxrleadina clinic conducted by Twila 
Ylles, SlWIn Caldwell and Sue Benbow 
and lISSisted by Dolly CaJdwell&nd Hen· 
rielta Willon. llIc! boya played IOC:I;Cr, 
whi .. h w.officiated by Re~ Mo .... ell Bnd 
Ciro Wilson. 11K: antUP Ihen eojoycd 
wltermeloM and Other goodies. LfNf J. 
Rowt. 

Thc TEXARKANA\ Tu., YOU 
spomon:d I variety show Aua. 31 &t the 
TelW"1r.ana PllYhouse Theater. Em«Cd . 
by Tim MarJin and direetcd b~ A.C. 
Bunan Jr., tbe lhow Included disco 
dancilli. ~nt'1 m~. short plays and 
I fI\.I&k: pcrrormance.. CorII:c:ssionI were 
sold dll";ng the ew:ning. ArtllwrC. 8"r
ttlflJr . 

bles too high for my typewriter, 
having to find sofa cushions or 
something to pad up the chair 
seat SO I can work at my type
writer. 

God started the Work of the 
Philadelphia era of His Church 
through me in a tiny one-room, 
]6·seat country schoolhouse. 
Often I have had to work with 
improper facilities - but the 
main thing was to get the Work 
DONE! 

Through the years God has 
givcn me - called to assist me 
- many people. This started. 
about 1935 with a woman secre-

Is.. SERVANT, ~ 1111 

8'1" CAAOLSPAINGEA 

r 
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ANNOONCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
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P ... -. ..... __ .OcI.. 1 • • .I._Up .• •• 
1'--5~, __ . 

8UC>f8TABER. 8<101 Md L_. Of AriIng'", 
~., ... Mo, _1fIM -. Oct. H . 5:07 ........ 7,...-'2 __ 2_. 
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mllllA. s-joo_ .... le."-.... _.~ 
=r'"OO::::-~~:.:..!l:30P ..... 1 
WILlNIO.DIoIVI __ "--J.MY_. W-.._. __ -..."., ..... ,. 
,..",..0_ ..... -. 

'*._ ..... """""',_I-"V __ __ M""'cIMGN .. __ 1O 
_ ........ _ ...... __ W ..... ~ 

.. 0.-..... Tht ...-.0 ~ __ ..... 
-.,..-.'.'. 

loll _ ..... _c..... .. _Y_.CIIiI . ................. _10_ ..... _ 
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"'-''''Je~. lt 
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'O"-h Oor_MCl..at .... oon 01I0Il. _101 ... 
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WEDDINGS 

... · _ .... · ....,.a.-..,OI .... LoMIooe. 
_. __ .. 10 __ ....... 
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.... ~.-.._",... ... II3lIZ) 
~.-..~_ . ..aool. -..w ___ e-___ ..... 
.... __ O'W"01"-_~ 
P .. I_. l ... __ .-...,,,, 
__ ,,-. .. -......CoIIovo--' 
_ . P ... -.- ..... - ........ 

, .. III 01 ho.o. Thl UI' ........ Joh. 
~.8,,_,", • . 101.", .. " 1' .. ' • •• ...,. I. liM) 
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MA. AND MAS. G. VAN AUSDLE 

TRIPLE WEDDING - United in marriage by pastor Spaulding Kulasingam. couples Xavier and Susan (left). 
Joseph and Joanna O·Coata. and Anthony and EH18beth Saldanha pause aller the Sept. 2B ceremony in Nasra· 
pur. India . [Photo by Rod MlllhewsJ 

Monday. Nov. 24,1980 

BIRTH ANNOUNCE.MENT 

We'd like to let the read· 
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon andsendittothe 
address given as soon 
as possible after the 
baby Js born. 
o.o~beItJ __ .. _ 

__ .. _ ... 8n.rcI ..... Shon>ro 

-"'~.-
IIIf'nt ANNDUHCe..r:N' 
'"THE WOfIlDWlDI! NEWt· 
801111 
PASAOEtu.. .CAL.II'. " 123.. U.S.A. 

UI1 Mime F,llle,'. tl,n n,~ I MOl""', 11'$1 n'AM 

Motll .... m.lden "., ..... Chu,eh If" Of elty at ,.IClenc_hl,te/counl,y 

81DY'",,, 81by'. 11 .. 1 .nd mlddll ".m .. 

DeoY OCI.I 

MOntn 01 blttn OilY 01 month 

Nu,!,bIf" 01 lOn, YOU now". .... 

. Opllon.' 

• 

• • 
MR. AND MRS. WYATT GONDER 

Obituaries 
BLUEFIELD. W.Va. - HaycJ 

Dean. 58. a member of God's Chur<:h. 
died AlJi. 30ancr alenithy illness. Mr. 
lkan i~ $urvi ... ed by his wife Je.an Ima. 
and a daughter. Sarah Virginia Delln. 
Charles Cnin. pallOI' of the Bluefield 
chlJn:h.ollkialed. 

OLUEFIELD. W.Va. - Bryan 
Bush. 76. died Sept. t20r a heart 911nek 
Mr. Bush is surv.ved by hu; dJUlhtcr 
Mrs. Jan Osborne CMII~ Cr3,n. pastor 
of the Bluefield church. conducted the 
fllner~1 :lervice$. 

GREENV[LLE.S.C.- Roy Wood· 
ro .. Co • . 67. died of a hean 3uxk Oct 

Tlml of ell)' dWllllh1 
OA.M. 
DP.M. 

Numbll aldlugn,,,. you now h ..... 

2S. Mr. Coli •• pioneer membc:r in the 
GrunviUe arC&, was blptizc.d in 1962 by 
Carn Catberwood. Fuoeral 5Crvi~ 
we~ c::aoduCfod by Ron J ..... eson. patM 
otttlc Gr6cnviUcchurch. 

He is .urviyod by bis wife Cornelia;· 
Ih.w. JOI'I5, Jerry, Timothy, and A.lan; 
four dauahtcn. Lynn Dicbon. Laura 
McClain, E1IIne Moody. and Linda 
COl; and three &randcbildrcn. 

MOUNT POCONO. PI.. - CIl1hcT· 
ine Eyam., "4. I cIcIconca in God's 
Church.diodOet. Igate. Y.C. HOIpitai 
in 5f:ranlon,' PI.. MR. Evans ..... baj)' 
ti%od in 19(;7 and hl:st«¥od asdeaooncu 
in ·tI~ .Maunt ~'churdt ror 10 ,-

Sh01t 1~'bJ 1I111band ~ 
~ who IS a locaJ elder. and teveral vend· 

i;blWrtd ..... 't: ~.. J~' <;." ., 
SA.N JOSE. c.Jir. - Carla Moody. 

,v"'lO, dauJ.htcror Bobanil Edrie Fdu. ... 
• .. UIed in III _tomObllc 'ac:eideAt Sept. 5. 

She ... I gradUllC of Lelud Hilh 

~~~::!atJ.c~'!:,~ 
'1977. 

Carla ia aurviftd by bcr paunta; m
ten. Sharon. Karen and Cris Moody ami 
AJmee Felts; lAd JlUdpaunts. Waller 
IDd EloiIcSChw .... cOCSmitb. New. 

WHEELING. W.Va. - Arnold 
Moreland, 62, I member· sing: 1969, 
died Oet. 20. FUIICI"II MrYioetwoteClOll' 
ductod by Wbcc:Unl pelor Lyall JobllJ-
1011. He ~ I4Irvived by hit wife I~nc; . 
dauahtcr. Arkuc; UK! four vanddtil-
dmt. " 

WAHTYOUR 
PHOTOS 

1IET1JRNED? 
If you want your photo • 

from "Local Church N_.," 
.. Announc.m.nt •• •• the 
baby coupon or f •• ture .,. 
tlcle. ,eturned. plea" In· 
elude ... If·.ddr .... d 
atamped ·.nyelope with the 
pictures. WrH. your nlm. 
and address on the back of 
each photo with a felt·Up 
pen or UI. 8 gummed label, 
aa the pres8ure Irom writing 
With a pen Of pencil Ire· 
quentty damagea the image 
on the reyetse side. We 
alao recomm.nd Including 8 
piece of cardboard roughly 
equet In size to the inside 
d!menaiOns of the relum en· 
velope lor proteclion 01 your 
photos ill Ihe msil. Thele 
stepa will greally reduce ex· 
penses and lime on our pan 
alld insure Ihat your photos 
af. returned undamlged. 
We Ihank you In advance for 
your cooperallon. 
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SERVANT 
(Continued from fMfII' 9) 

tary half time. then a full-time 
secretary, then gradually more 
and more. 

Some whom Christ has given 
me to help have really been 
I'RORTA8LE SJ:lt.VANTS - they 
have done jar more than their 
duty! 

One of these was Mr. Stanley 
R. Rader. He saw that our ac· 
counting system was crude and 
totally inadequate. I hired him 
on a fee basis and heset up for us 
one of the most sophisticated 
accounting systems in any insti
tution or corporation. He was 
already a CPA (certified public 
accountant), but he added to his 
UCLA degree by enrolling in 
the Law School of the Universi
ty of Southern California and 
graduated with highc.. .. t grades 
on record. Yale and Harvard 
Law Schools wanted him on 
their faculties. But he had begun 
to catch the vision of God's great 
Work - and I think he not only 
Iik.ed us, but liked me personally 
- and he stayed on with us. 

After a while I asked bim to 
oome with us full time. He did. 
God had given him an active 
brilliant mind - and he used it. 

He improved himself. Soon 
he not only knew all about law. 
legal matters and accou nting, 
but business administration and 
finance. 

I myself had been the adver
tising representative in Chicago, 
III., of the nine principal journals 
read by bank executives, from 
age 23 through 30, but my mind 
had developed in the advertising 
and writing and psychology ar
eas. I had no connection with 
banking nor reason to en hance 
my know/<:dsc in the: fie:/d of 
finance . But Mr. Rader did. 
Soon he convinced the second 
largest bank on the West Coast 
that we. were a good and solid 
financial risk. 

Through investment bankers 
Mr. Rader got us adequate fi
nancing. into millions of dollars 
for the new building program of 
the college at Pasadena - then 
also for Bricket Wood, England, 
and Big Sandy, Tex. 

Twicc I was able to borrow a 
million dollars cash of the 
largest bank in Philadelphia, 
Pa., on my own signature -
WITHOUT SECURtTY! But it was 
Mr. Rader who arranged it . AliI 
had to do was meet top bank offi
cials at a luncheon in Philadel
phia - for they wanted to see 
me personally before they risked 
that much money on me - but 
Mr. Rader had given them con
fidence in me and the Church. 
Incidentally, all loans were paid 
back on time. 

When I started taking advan
tageofthedoor Jesus Christ was 
opening before me. by being in
vited to visit kings. emperors, 
presidents and prime ministers 
all over the world. frankly I 
could not have carried this re
sponsibility on had not Mr. 
Radcr accompanied me in all 
these private personal meetings . 
Together we have undoubtedly 
had private meetings with more 
heads of governments thlln any 
other man on earth. I did not sec 
them to try to convert them -
bUi to win their t."Onlidence and 
friendship so Tllt,v WOULD 
OI'EN THE DOORS FOR I)S TO 
PROCLAIM CURIST'S GOSI'EL 
WlTHIN THEIR COUNT RIES TO 
TIlt;tR PEOPLE! Mr Raderknew 
just how to talk to them in terms 

achikl',""ueI."---

of world governments. world 
conditions, and, of course, I 
know the world condition, its 
causes - and together we have 
been able to talk to the leaders of 
these many nations in their own 
language and win their con,'
dence and fricndship . 

Without Mr. Rader I simply 
could not have carried on this 
very important worldwide 
Work. And in all. he has not in 
any manner tried to take my 
place, nor belittle me as some 
other men who have had evange
list and vice president rank have 
tried todo - topush themselves 
into the top seat in God's Work. 
Christ had not called those men 
for that position, or they would 
be in it! 

Butsomcofthem-men NOT 
INTHECHURCH ANY LONGER
did everything in their power to 
character assassinate Mr. Rader 
- to speak evil of him FOR NO 
REASON - to persecute him 
-tOOfT R1DOfHIM! 

Now I have said, if they know 
some evil about Mr. Rader, why 
not come right out with it, 
charge him with it and PROVE 
IT '? THEY NEVER DID! Why 
did they tUrn many against Mr. 
Rader? What BAD thing has he 
done? They have never bcc:n 
able to say specifically. They 
j ust wanted you to THtNK he is 
bad - NO REASON except they 
wanted you to believe so. 

God says "speak evil of no 
man!" They have broken that 
commandment without reason! 

Now when these men. want
ing the top position for them
selves and jealous of and fearing 
Mr. Rader, started defaming 
him, HOW ARE YOU TO KNOW. 
They wanted you to think Mr. 
Rader was BAD - ought to be 
got rid on Should YOU believe 
them? How could you KNOW'! 
How avoid Mtsjudging? 

Jesus said, "Oy their fRUtTS 
shall ye KNOW!" Not guess or 
M.lsjudge - but shall KNOW! I 
look at their underhanded pro
paganda AGAINST him - in 
which THEY NEVER ONCE TOLD 
YOU WHAT hc had done that 
was wrong - never came out 
openly with any specific accul>a
tion - they just wanted you to 
THtNK - because they said so 
that he is somehow BAD and I 
ought to get rid of him - and 
Ihey did plot to get rid of him 
but they NEVER SAID WHY 
thcre was no specific thing of 
which they could accuse! 

But what did I do'? I LOOK EO 
AT TilE fRUITS - at his perfor
mance - AND ALL GOOD! 

Sol kept Mr.Raderon - but 
THEY are no longer with us! I 
looked at Iheir frui ts too! And 
not only were Iheir fruits bad. 
but by Jesus' definition. they 
were uNprofitable servants! 

Mr. Rader has been touring 
the world with me, helping me 
take Christ's Gospel into many 
nations and hclping plan for me 
tospeak to many large audience. .. 
and important groups high in 
government and in business, in
cluding many Rotary Cl ubs, 
Lions Clubs, Kiwanis, and Jay
cees and others. 

When we began these travels 
- and arduous travels they have 
becn - Mr. Rader began to use 
spare moments in learning to 
read and speak and understand 
French. Today he has an excel
lent French vocabulary and can 
converse in it, write in it . read it 
like a native Frenchman. 

But now one thing more . Mr. 
Rader has also been studyi ng the 
Biblc and learning from me. I 
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don't mean I spend all my time 
teaching him or he spends all his 
time listening to my teaching. 
But he does have an alert, quick 
and active mind - he's certainly 
"all-A student" caliber and 
much more. for he's much more 
than just a student or scholar. 
But he has a brilliant mind - he 
grasps and understands quickly 
- he THINKS! He makes the 
most of his time. 

But does he do what is reo 
quiredofhim? Apply that test of 
Jesus. If he does what is ex
pected - what is required -
and no more, then he would be 
an UNprofitable servant. But he 
does far,jar more! He will work 
at any hour of the day or night. 
When at Pasadena, he usually is 
the first one at the office in the 
morning. 

Let me tell you what inspired 
this long overdue tribute. I am 
writing this in Paris, Nov. 5, the 
day after the U.S. presidential 
elections - a Wednesday. We 
are to have another meeting with 
King Leopold "'tomorrow. 

On Monday. with the mayor 
of Jerusalem, Teddy Kollek, be 
and I had a half-hour private 
meeting with Prim: Minister 
Menachem Begin in Jerusalem. 
I flew over to Paris in our G-II 
plane yesterday. Tuesday. But 
Mr. Rader insisted on getting up 
at 4 a.m. yesterday morning to 
catch an early commercial-plane 
flight to Paris - and WHY? JUSt 
to arrive in Paris about four 
hours ahead of me to be sure to 
arrange personally for my hotel 
accommodations - getting me 
the best and taking a smaller 
room for himself. He could just 
as well have slept until 7 and had 
a more comfortable flight with 
me. It was not his DUTY - nOt 
required of him - but he 
wanted tQ be sure I would be 
comfortable. 

Tbat is just one example. 
Thin&s Ii~ that have h'appencd 

Worldwide Church arGon! SA
TAN halts the Government of 
God. God sct him (when he was 
the supercherub Lucifer) on the 
THRONE Of THE. EARTH to ad
minister the GOVERNME"''T Of 
GOD. He rebelled! Hedestroyed 
the GovernmenT of God or-: 
EA RTH! He still sits on that 
ntRONEoftheearth as the invis
ible and powcrful god of Ihis 
world! He tried to destroy the 
Ch rist-child! He tried to destroy 
(spiritually) Jesus just before 
He began Hisearthly ministry at 
age about ]0. 

Jesus Christ has already RE
STORED that Government of 
GOD on earth in a limited degree 
through THtS CHURCH! 

When Adam fell before Satan 
and rejected the Government of 
God, God said to Adam. in ef
fect : "Adam, you are the father 
of the WHOLE WORLD - who 
shal l be born generation after 
generation from YOU. You have 
rejected for yourself AND for 
your fAMtLY (the wbole world) 
my Government. So GO, form 
your own human governments. 
You and your children will be 
swayed and led by Satan in the 
kind of governments you will 
form . They will really be SA
TAN'S gove rnments - NOT 
MINE!" 

And so, look at the govern
ments in this world. There has 
been autocracy, imperialism" re
publicanism, democracy. com
munism. fascism . All Satan's 
governments. Actually, whether 
we like to admit it or not, the 
government of California is part 
of that satanic system. Satan 
controls it. SATAN USED IT TO 
DESTROY THE GOVERNMENT OF 
GOD, which Jesus Christ re
stored to a very limited part of 
this earth through the World
wide Church oLGod. 

look at the national govern
ment ofthe United States. Presi
dent Jimmy Carter suffered 
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the California Supreme Court 
and were on our way up to that 
court when the California legis
lature debated on passing a bill 
NULUfYtNG the law on which 
the attorney general was going 
to DESTROY God's Church and 
God's Government! 

-Ne did not get into the poh
tics of that legislature bill -
directly. But I wrote ads -
fULL-PAGE NEWSPAPER. ADS -
and Mr. Rader got them in Sac
ramento, Calif., newspapers -
and Mr. Rader went to Sacra
mento and went on TALK SHOWS 
on television and radio, going to 
the public about our case - and 
we know all this did have some 
influence in thc California law
making body RESCIM>tNG the 
law on which the attorney gener
al based his whole unconstitu
tional case falsely ag,ainst God's 
Church. 

Those ministers then at the 
TOP, who wanted to "cave in" 
and &0 with Satan in DESTROY
tNG the Government and the 
Church of GOD are no longer in 
the Church. God showed me 
definitely what He wanted me to 
do. I ftREO the top two men who 
pleaded with me with raised 
voices to "cave in" - and I 
excommunicated them from the 
Church of Goo! 

You have NO JOEA how tire
lessly Mr. Rader worked tOSAVI: 
THE CHURCH - to preserve 
God's Government in the 
Church and on earth - asa lim
ited Government over His 
Church ONLY until Christ 
comes to RESTORE GOD'S Gov
ERNMENT over the whole earth! 

THtS WASOfSUPREMEtMPOR
TANCE TO Goo! 

Mr. Rader, whom they ma
ligned and persecuted, was used 
by GOD to preserve His 
CHURCH, and to DELIVER. His 
Church from the clutches of Sa
tan. 

He is not theonlyonc in God's 

"Jesus says that if we do all that is our duty - all that is 
required - we are still unprofitable servants. The profitable 
servant does morel . .. He does what needs to be done 
even if it takes many extra hours. He isn't thinking about how 
many hours he gets paid for - but the great job God has for 
us todD." 

IIUNDREDS Of TIMES. H e is al
ways doing far more than re
quired - far more than duty 
going all OUt for the Work - for 
helping me carry out Ch rist's 
great commission. 

One of the greatest doors 
opened for us in rC(;ent years 
or all time - is the fact The 
Wall Street Journal has been 
willing 103cCept my campaign of 
fULL-PAGE advertising MES
SAGES proclaiming the Gospel to 
the great and near-great of 
America tN THEIR OWN LAN
GIJAOe! It was Mr. Rader's 
unique and special abilities that 
Ch rist utilized in Ot'EI"INO THAT 
IMPORTANT DOOR! He is of 
GREAT help to me in ideas for 
these messages. 

But when theStateofCalifor
nia launched its civil lawsuit 
against God's Church, then if 
evcr, wcrc Mr. Rader's services 
necessary to God's Church and 
H is Work . 

Mr. Rader's accusers wanted 
to "cave in" and let the political 
government of MAN take over 
and operate - AND DE
STROY - the GOVI:M.I"MENT 
Ot GOD! Theonly place on earth 
the Governmem of God is being 
administer~d today is in the 

AGONY in a landslide defeat. 
Ronald Reagan enjoyed ECSTA
SY! But his OPPONENT, whom he 
had fought and who fo ught 
against him. calling him a war
monger, had to suffer AGONY. 
That's the way it is in Satan's 
world. Qne ENJOYS the exhilara
tion of winning only by causing 
his antagonist tOSUffER AOONY. 
But four years ago Jimmy Car
ter enjoyed ECSTASY. Did he 
have sympathetic pains because 
Gerald Ford then suffered AGO
NY? Of course not! 

Satan's government from 
Rome sought to put Jesus to 
death. Jesus DID NOT HAVE TO 
SUBMIT because He did no 
wrong. He WOULD NOT have 
submitted, either - except for 
YOI) -and ME! Heollly submit
tcd in order to take the penalty of 
your sins and mine on Himself 
and pay that penalty fOR us in 
our stead! 

Paul was arrested. They 
wanted to try him before a kan
garoo COUrt in J~rusalem, where 
he would automatically have 
been fALSfLV judged "guilty." 
Paul DID NOT SUBMIT. He ap
pealed to Caesar at Rome. Wc 
did not submit. We appealed to 

Work doing MOREthan required 
- but NO ONE in the Work goes 

. farther. in striving to go ALL OUT 
completely beyond normal re
quired performance to OET THE 
108 DONE! 

I know many of our field min
isters are by Jesus ' same defini
tion good and "profitable ser
vants." God will bless and re
ward all of you. But I think none 
has had to suffer such vilifica
tion from within the Church
by men in high position - even 
if those men are no longer even 
themselves IN the C hurcb . And 
none can have gone farther to do 
far BEYOND what is normally 
required. 

This tribute is long overdue. 
Yet I write it not so much as a 
tribute as to SET MATTElU 
STRAIGHT 1'0k THE aJ:: NEF1T Of 
ALL YOU WHO HAVE BEEN MIS-" 
LEO 8" SUCU UNFOUNDED AND 
SATANIC PERSECUTION. I know 
all such injustice and persecu
tion 8ctually is aroused by Satan, 
but men ought to have known 
better than to have been misled 
into such an evil thing. I want to 
set the rccord straight! I love 
Stanley Rader very deeply, and I 
want you all to love lind respect 
him, for he has deserved it! 

",mor- r,uuu "PllOlorJr'Om :rtu·,....-~""';;:;:~.~S"t<phen:;:;;;::~Od;;:;:.~U', 'R;;;icardo A. 
(J/'ound the _Id. Perez, Tilak Peris, Oerma P. Pine., 

~riffifiii(f hi8h and''''='''''=~' - , New ZcaIanCI. The lOUr was an ex
~~~_~~~ to? percent ~hind God's eellent op~1:"'i.ty for the bret~ren 
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Church treasurer exhorts 
brethren to keep guard up 

Church tr~(uIIJ'e, Stanley R. 
Run- discwsed the Church'J 
legal struggles for rtllgious 
frudom iff Q letter to Ihe PIJS(J· 
dtN1Churches No'll. J 5. Theuxt 
if nprinled luloft'. 

By_'R.R .... 
The battle spinst the enemies of 

tbe Work of tbe livins God iJ far 
from OYer. We have simply won a 
fhl\ior victory on tbe: road to com
plete vindication, but there iscvcr ~ 
mucb more fo be done. 

In order 10 vindicate ourselves, 
our civil righlSsuit in Federal Court 
hopefully will be filed during De-
cember, 1980. . 

Meanwhile, although the attor
ney general has requested the Cali
fornia Court or Appeals to dismiss 
the appeal, we are awaiting the 
court', ruling. In the past we have 
received no helpat all from tbeCaIi
fomia District Court of Appeals, 
and from the entire judiciary of the 
stateofCalifomia, and we cannot be 
too confident that the coon wiU 
ehange its jlUitude now. 

false sense of security. We must rec
ognize tbere will be sacrifice or 
hardship for us to endure in the 
future. 

Let us remember that our ene
mies do not suffer gladly that the 
government of God is controlling 
His Church. Our enemies hate His 
Cburch and hate .the idea that 
Christ's apostle can controllhe ell
penditureofGod's money. 

Therefore, we mU5t continue to 

promulgate the truth about the 
Work of the living God. We must 
continue to promulgate the truth 
about tbe great commission and the 
means by which the great commis
sion is being fulfilled. We must con· 
tinue to promulgate the truth about 
God', goyern~ent and about the 
members of the Worldwide Church 
of God. 

We can anticipate at least two 
years muimum effort 10 rid mosl of 
the public's mind of the poison put 
tbere by our enemies during the past 
two yean. 

Yet there is reason to be thankful 
as we had stated recently on two 
occasions. We are thankful that tbe 
living God gave Gov. Jerry Brown 
the wisdom and strength to sign the 

Monday; for example, in Sal:I 
Francisco. Calif.. and then again on 
Nov. 25 in Los Angeles. the Petris 
hill , recently passed. will be su~ 
jected to committee and public 
hearings concerning possible 
amendments. which could adversely 
affect the Workoflbc living GOd. 

Let w not forsct tbat our ene
mies, induding major" power centers 
unhappy with our suoccs.s thus far, 
arecontinuing toclamor before fed
eral, ,tate and local agencies that 
they continue to persecute the 
Work of the living God. 

INTERNATIONAL 

TbOlle: who opposed the Petris bill 
and hate us and the Work of the liv
ing God will nOi cease in their ef· 
(orts to destroy us. 

let us !\Of. forget bowour enemies 
have been willing to lie and perjure 
themselves: 

We must remain vigilant and pre
pared. We·must not be lulled into a 

:~~:~(JPDATE 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CH(JRCH Of GOD 

PASADENA - Pastor Gel1eral 
Htt'I»trt W. Alwlstro.t;'s new book, 
A Voice en-el Out Amid ReligiOUS 
Confusion. will be published in 
hardback. soon, IiCCOrding to Pub
lishing Services bere. Early next 
year tbe book. sliould be distributed 
to bookstores by Ewrest House_ 
Ptod~ion of Till Missing OJ. 

/mIUICHIlnSu, by Mr. Armstrong, 
is also underway. Mr. Armstrong 
offered the book in bis semiannual 
lctler tbis month. 

Tire Bible StOty by tbe late BuiJ 
w ..... will be .published by the 
Cburch and made available to mem
bersand their families, according to' 
IOUrces in the Publishing Services 
Department. 

* * * 
PASADENA - The Church's 

beliefs regarding Halloween were 
ec~ in an Oct. 31 feature by Ka
HIl c...oer. the Loe Angeles .. 
Calif., Times religion editor. 

Sherman, TeA., Ikmocrat; and the 
San Gabriel Valley TribWlt: (a re
gional paper that covers several 
Southern California cities, includ· 
ing Pasadena). 

DESK. BY ROD 
MATTHEWS 

PASADENA - For only the 
second year, all our brethren in Bur
ma lTIel together for the Feast of 
Tabernacles. We have jUlt received 
a letter from our only elder in Bur
ma, Saw Lay Deh, reporting on the 
Feast at Haka. He writes: 

"Warmest greetings from meand 
aU Burmese brethren! By God's 
grace and guidance our trip to ijaka 
-chief town'Or the Chin state in the 
Union of Burma - and back borne 
for this year's Feast ofTabernades 
was safe and smooth, and we had a 
very , uCCC$Sful Feast. which is the 
best Feast ever. It took us 43 days to 
be away from home for the great 
Feast and it was worth it really. ) am 
abundantly thankful to .God for 
making it possible for us this year 
being' able .to keep His great eigbt
day Feast in one place (or our whole 
Burmese cburch throop financial 
help from: our beloved ~uslraJiah 
brethren. • 

"This Year'. Feast is tremendous
ly' rewardiDl in many -ways. The 
invaluable advantases are 1) some 
members who in the past yean have 
taken tbeir ca1Hngs quite Iiahtly ind 
indifferently now ' are having a lrc:
mendouJly better attitude towards 
the Church; 2) faith and morale of 
members are becoming more finn 
and strengthened; 3) members are 
becoming more mindful of givinS 
God's tithe and rrcc , :11 offering; 
and 4) many government officials 
have ifme to know more about the 

eAislence and organization of tbe 
Worldwide Church of God in Bur~ 
rna. Jwt on tbe afternoon of the 
24th of September, at the invitation 
of our de:aoon, Mr. Zam Hei to the 
meal prepared for them at Mr. Zam 
Hei's house, some officials with 
their assistants came and bad the 
meal, and J talked to them witb God 
giving- me the wisdom, and we re-
ceivcd very warm, satisfying coin
ments byonc: ofthem uying, 'I very 
much appreciate the Worldwide 
Church of God for not proselyting 
while &Orne other churches bave 
done that.' Aftersome talkswith the 
chairman of the party unit, he had 
asked me to request reaulu Plain 
Trutlr m.aaazine fOr him, and ) have 
written for that. He even offered to 
Jive Wi help when other persont-fail 
to help, and that is one wayofGod's 
doing"Ofmakinjus find favor in the 
eyes of the government < omcial. 
Therefore, bocause of reasons aboYe 
I have happily and thankfully said 
that this year's Feat was tremen
dOUllyrcwarding, 1" 

In his article entitled "Spiriu of 
Halloween Unmasked," Mr. 
Chandler ttaor:d the history of the 
bohday from an ancient religious 
(c:5lival of the Druids. 

Photos appreciated 

"During the Feast God ~ mi
raculously beak:d ' Clpocially three 
persons who are 1) our 5S.year-old 
male Church member was healod or 
stomach trouble and malaria fever; 
2) our 27-year-old femalt Church 
member.&I bealed of (evet and se
vere persistent headache and 3) my 
19-ycar-old nonmember dausbter 
was healed of severe swelling iD her 
face and both legs and o( (ever: God 
healed also our small children wbo 
fell iU during tbe Feast. and thole 
are eviden,?es that God lurely 
blessed our Feast and made it a big 
success. Each day', program went 
well and tbe Feast came to its end 
without stoppage, despite Satan', 
destructive works in many ways. 

Mr. Chandler quoted Plain 
Trutlr senior writer Clayl .. StMp, 
stating that tbe Worldwide Church 
of God does GOt observe Halloween, 
Christmas or Easter. The Times 
editor wrote that Mr . Steep 
"warned that Hallowccn could ruin 
a child', values." 

* * • 
PASADENA - Nearly 1.5 mil· 

lion newspaper inserts offering free 
sub5criptions to Tile Pla;n Truth 
were distributed in nine Sunday 
newspapers across the United 
StatICS Nov. 9. says Boyd JAoesoa, 
US. Plain Trutll circulation matt

ager. 
"Today the world needs a voice to 

speak out in authority," proclaims 
the message in the insert. The insert 
briefly discusses the scope of Her
bert W. Armstrong's mission and 
encourages people to read The Plain 
Truth for themselves. 

The inserts were distributed in 
the Riverside. Calif., Press-Enter
prise; the Tampa, Aa., Triburtr: the 
Huntsville. Ala., Times: the Ra
leigh, N.C .• News; the Toledo, 
Ohio, BIDde; the Louisville, Ky .• 
Courier-Journal; the Denver, 
Colo., Rocky MoufIlaln NEWS; the 

Eaclr year The Worldwide 
News wliciu tire Irelp 0/ pho
tograplrtrs 10 bring you WOI'ld~ 
wille coveTage 0/ tire Fall Festi
val. Tlris year ~ received ,"ou 
tlratl 1.000 plwtos /r'Om Jites 
around the world. 

Witlrout tire Irelpo/tlrese men 
and women ~ could not Irave 
provided you tire quality pllOIOJ 
;ntuDeI. 27 aM Nov. IOiSJues. 
Our lllaw 10 tlrem. As a token 
0/ our aPPTeclat;on. we are 
printing a partial /ist 0/ tlrrue 
who worbd witlr us this yetJr. 
For those wlro did ItDt send in 
tlre;rntJmes. our lhanks to them 
tJlso. 

The 1980 Feast photographers: 
Daniel Aldrich, Eustiquio S" Beni· 
tez. A.P. Bali5nomo. Denis Bernas
coni. Robert Brown, Robert Bruce, 
Andrew Burdette, Lee Burns, 
James Capo. La-ami Castillon. 
$oott Crawford, Mare 'Van den 
Dorpe, Norm Edwards, Alfredo 
Reyes Garrido, Philip Halford, N . 
Hass, Michael A. Hccbei. George 
Hendcser, L. Hinkle, Dan Hope, 

Doug Johannsen, Tony Jobnson, 
Fred Kellen., Alan Khan, Bernard 
Laureano and Clement Lim. 

Donald Macl«ld, Rod Matthews, 
Rondal C . MulliDll, Judy Murphy, 
Gordon Mwanaka., Peter G. Na
than, Stepben OdeU. Ricardo A. 
Perez, Tilat Perls. Germa P. Pine., 
Jobn Plunkett. Napoleon Riba and 
Robeit Rodkey. 

Mark Saleta, Elias Salibad, Rc> 
land D. Sampson, Mario Seiglie, 
Philip Stevens, Rick Stodola, Hen
ry Sturclr:.c, Robert Taylor, Rodney 
Taylor. Ken Treybig, R . Tyack, 
Francisco Q. Villalon, Lavene l. 
Vorel, Eric White, Hassel White, 
Owen Willis, Christel Wilson and 
John Wright. 

HOLY DAY 
CALENDARS 

The Paper Egret book
store will not produce a 
Worldwide Church of 
God Holy Day calendar 
for 1981 . Please do not 
request calendars ftom 
the bookstol'9. 

"On the Last Great Day during 
the morning, two young peaple were 

. baptized. 
"Our members' faith and morale 

arc very firm and high and are con
tinuoUJly 100 percent behind God's 
apostle Mr. Armstrong." 

Elden ........ 
Just before the Feast three local 

church elders were ordained in the 
Philippines - Luciano Valencia of 
the Quezon City church; Victor 
Lim of the Metro Manila church 
and Cesar Tan of the Laguna 
church . 

Durins the Feast twodden in the 
Caribbean were raised in rank to 
preaching elder by Stan Bass. re
gional director for that area. They 
are: Carlos Nieto, pastor of Bridge
town. Barbados, church. and Victor 
Simpson, pastor of Port-of-Spain. 
Trinidad, church. 

In France. Gerard Claudc of the 
Pari s church and Jacques l e 
Houedccof the Angers church were 
ordained local church elders; and in 
Bonndorf, West Germany. HeI· 
muth Kastrer of the Salzburg, Aus
tria. church was also ordained a local 

or 

Monday, Nov. 24, 1980 

Petru bill into law despile vigorous 
efforts from our enemies. 

We are also thankful to the living 
God that He gave the attorney gen
eral the wisdom and the strength to 
dismiss tbe suit, as he said on anum· 
ber of occasions that he would if t he 
Petris bill were passed and enacted 
into law. 

We are all looking forward to 
those days when Satan can no longer 
threaten the Workoftbe living God, 
but tbe days mentioned in Revela
tion lOan: not yet bere. Thedragon, 
that old serpent, which is the devil 
and Satan, has not yet been bound 
and cast into a bottomJess pit and 
shut up so that be could no longer 
deceive tbe nations until the thou
sand yean should be fulfilled. 

churehelder. 

AIIIIQIiu ."" 
God's Work in Australia has bcc:n 

through a period of changeaod con
solidation over the past months un
der Pastor General Herbert W. 
Armstrong'. direct guidance and 
has emerged stronger and renewed 
in direction and unity. 

A number of manpower changes 
were made, which included Mr. 
Armstrong's appointment before 
the Feast, of Roben Morton as re
gional director. He was previously 
regiona1 director in New Zealand. 

Bob Fahey, who was to fulfill 
those: responsibilities, but eAperi
eneed difficulties in obtaining arc:si~ 
denoe visa quickly, was reassigned 
to become regional director in Can~ 

oda. 
4Ilic McCullougb. former re

gional director in Canada, has been 
made senior pastor oftbc Cincinna
ti, Ohio, cburches. 

A number of intemaJ transfen 
were affected in Aus1ra1ia including 

-tbe followin. "i'eusignmenu -
John ComJno to SydDey North, 
Brian Orchard to Melbourne 
North, .Ken l:.ewis to Melbourne 
South, Rod Dean to Mdboume 
WeA, BnaQC Tyler to Pertb. Rod 
King 10 Temora and Canberra. 
9raemme MusbaU to Toowoomba. 
WIlr"WK:k. andlWby, Colin Sutcliffe 
!O Brist.nc: £¥t, 0aQ Harvey to 
Newca:stle (froro Wdli .. ~New 
jZeaJand), Jobn Larkin to Gold 
Caut, Rocl'Mc:Qu.i:en to Melbourne 
Nardi, John McLan to Brisbane 
Eat. Chris Huntina Co Sydney 
South, and BiD Sidney from New 
Zealand to the busineu office at 
Burleigb Htails. f' • 

Reporu frOm thenineAU5tralian 
FCMt lites were in qrec.ment - it 
was the "best ever." Final registra
tion fi.u.R: was 5,163. and the mcm
be,. rapondcd to the enthusiam 
and renewed dedication In the 
Church by living an offerinl that 
was up 19 percent from 1919. 

-"-""" 
Last month New Zealanden ben

efited from the whirlwind tour of 
evan,elist Gerald Waterbousc, who 
tRveled with Peter Nathan, recent· 
ly appointed regional director in 
New Zealand. The tour was an CA

cellent opportunity (or the bretbren 
to meet Mr. Nathan as well as hear 
Mr. Waterhouse', vital message. 
Mr. Waterhouse ended the tour 
with a conference of all ministen 
from New Zealand, Fiji and Tonga 
Oct. 3D. 

Two manpower changes were 
made. Mr. and Mn. Gary Harvey 
and Mr. and Mn. Bill Sidney, all 
native Austratians, returned to their 
home counlry to assist God's Work 
there as mentioned above, and will 
be replaced by Mr. and Mrs. Lyall 
Johnston (both New Zealanders 
serving in Wheeling. W.Va.,) and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Engle, now serv
ing in Jacksonville, N .C . Mrs. En· 
gle is from New Zealand. 

The October Plain Truth adver
tising campaign has proved most 
successful, with 8,000 new sub
scribers added during the month. 
More than 12,000 letters came in, 
one of the highest monthly totals 
recorded. 




